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EXECUTI\lE S Uiv1i'v1r\R '{ 

fhe project was undertaken over a seven day period. during \tay !997 Archaeological evaluation 
\vas carTied out on a c l Oha green tie id ~1te ( 0iY 430540 ). at Conam's Farm. Lancaster (Fig l ), in 
advance of proposed development plans .. rhe evaluation was completed by Lancaster University 
-\rchaeological unit ( LL:\ L) on behalf of \v iggins Ciroup PLC. in respect of conditions attached 
to a planning application -;ubrnitted hy them .\rchaeological investigations mvolved the machine 
excavation of 52 trenches measuring. up to 30m by I .5m. and laid out on ,l grid pattern that 
sampled objectively the majority of the site .. \ll trenches were recorded :md. where appropriate. 
investigated further. In addition. a total uf six 'targeted trenches'. of var-ying lengths. was 
excavated at the south eastern boundary of the site. \~there three linked. sub-rectangular enclosures 
on a low ridge had previously been recognised from aerial photographs and veritied by tield 
walking during the previous assessment phase { LU:\ U 1996) 

fn all but one of the 52 greentield trenches. nothing except natural deposits was noted. The one 
exception was Trench 47. in which a shallow feature. cut into natural silts and containing burnt 
stone, charcoaL and a small quantity of smithing slag, was recorded. This feature had later been 
sealed with alluvial deposits. ft is suggested that this feature may be representative of early, small 
scale industrial activity close to the fanner course of the River Lune 

Excavations on the six 'targeted trenches' demonstrated the presence of collapsed rubble banks 
defining the boundary of the earthwork enclosures previously identified. Possible cobble spreads. 
and cut features observed within the enclosures and the associated finds of pottery sherds. have 
been tentatively dated to the late Roman period of occupation.. These features are thus 
representative of the fragmented surviving elements of a possible Romano-British habitation site. 
As such they are of regional significance. warTanting careful consideration in any development 
proposals. 

1 or rl:t' use of 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Project Background 

l l l f'he area discussed in this report lies immediately to the south-\'< est of Junction 3~ of the 
.\16 \rfotorway :md is the site l)f ~l proposed Lancaster Business Park. covering c I Oha. !t 
lies c 2 .. 5km to the north-\~v·esr of Lancaster city centre ;.md is bounded to the south by a 
golf course and to the nonh-west by the ..\68.3 An archaeological investigation of the site 
was required as a condition for planning consent. following the guidance contained in 
Planmng Poltcr GUidance .\ote 16 .. ~rchaeology uml Plannmg ( 1990). Following an 
earlier assessment of the site by Lancaster University Archaeological Unit. a Project 
Design was prepared by LUAU in December 1996. at the request of Wiggins Group PLC 
(Appendix: 3) in order to fultil this condition. The work was undertaken between the 6th 
and 1-lth .\tay 1997 and this report presents the results of the evaluation. 

I .2 Topographical and Archaeological Background 

1.2.! The site of the evaluation extends over c l Oh a (NY ~93 640) and was, at the time of the 
evaluation. entirely down to pasture .. Much of the nonhern and western part of the site is 
flat and quite low-lying (c I Om OD)~ originally it must have lain within the tloodplain of 
the River Lune .. Along the south-eastern boundary of the site, however, the ground rises 
up quite abruptly onto a narTow spur of higher ground (c 20m OD), before dropping 
down to a further area of low-lying ground further to the south-east. It is this area of 
higher ground which was considered, prior to the evaluation, to have the greatest 
archaeological potential. in the form of three linked. sub-rectangular enclosures .. These 
had originally been identified from aerial photographs and were visible on the ground as 
low banks in the pasture. It had been thought possible that they might represent the 
remains of either a small Roman military site. perhaps a signal station. or alternatively, a 
late prehistoric or Roman period enclosure 

1.2.2 Soils within the development area are classed as stagnogley soils of the Brickfie!d 2 
Association (Jarvis et a/ 1984, endmap), retlecting the presence of the underlying glacial 
d.rift deposits. Alluvial soils are not mapped in the low-lying flood plain area but this may 
reflect the large scale of the most recent soil mapping, and it seems likely that the alluvial 
soils mapped further up the Lune valley are also represented in this area too. 

For the use o; 
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1 iv'lETHODOLOGY 

:!.I Project Design 

2 .. 1 I A project design was compiled Jt the request of Wiggins Group PLC. tor an 
archaeological ~valuation of the area l)f land Jffccted by the proposed development. 

.., I 2 The Project Design (.lppendtr 3) provided for an ~valuation by means of a 'greentie!d 
trenching' ~xercise. in order to establish the presence. date, cxterH. and preservation of 
any archaeological deposits .. A maximum of 55 trenches were to be t:xcavated as part of 
this process. In addition. six 'targeted trenches' were to be excavated within those parts of 
the earthwork complex threatened by the development The precise location of individual 
trenches was discussed in the field. prior to the start of work, with the staff of Lancashire 
County Council Archaeology Section. The evaluation was completed in accordance with 
the Project Design .. 

2.2 Evaluation Methodology 

2 . .2.. I Trenchmg design: A total of 52 'green field' trenches (I -52), each measuring up to 30m by 
I 5m. was excavated by machine in order to test for the presence of Jrchaeological 
deposits across the area of the proposed development. Trenches were laid out in rows, 
with alternate south-west/north-east and north-westisouth-east orientations, the aim being 
to ensure that no point. within the development area. !ay at a distance of more than .30m 
from an excavated area. On occasions this pattern was varied somewhat to take account 
of modem services. In addition, a total of six 'targeted' trenches (56-61) was excavated 
within that part of the hilltop enclosure complex threatened by the development. The 
distribution of trenches is shown in Figure 2. 

2 .. 2.2 £"Ccavation methodology: All trenches were mechanically stripped of topsoil. under 
archaeological supervision, using a tracked excavator equipped with a I .. 5m toothless 
ditching bucket. Following exposure of the natural subsoil each trench was examined in 
more detail and a standard LUAU trench recording form completed. Each form recorded 
~he dimensions and orientation of an individual trench, together with data on the nature of 
the topsoil and natural subsoiL The presence of all cut features was also recorded on the 
sheets and recommendations made on which trenches required further investigation .. The 
topsoil was checked for the presence of non-modem artefacts. This methodology was 
applied to both 'greenfield' and 'targeted' trenches. 

2 .. 2 . .3 The positions of all trenches were recorded using a Total Station Theodolite .. These were 
subsequently superimposed on to additional survey data of the study area supplied by J. 
B. Associates using a Computer Aided Draughting (CAD) system. from which the final 
trench plot was produced (Fig 2). 

2 .2 .. -l Where further investigation of an individual trench \Vas required. this involved the hand 
cleaning of the subsoil surface. Trenches treated in this manner are identified in the 
detailed trench descriptions (A.ppenJcc J ). Any features or deposits noted in this process. 
that were not obviously modern, were then investigated fimher by means of sectioning. in 
the case of cut features, or I m square sondages. through more e\:tensive spreads of 
materiaL In a !I cases the aim \\as to gather sufficient data to establish the nature of the 
deposits under investigation. \\ hilst causing the minimum disturbance. Sc:1le plans and 
sections \v·ere prepared on all trenches subjected to this level of in\ estigation 

.2 2 . .5 Any artefacts or ecofacts requiring further study were remO\ ed from the site and stored in 
appropriate conditions. prior to study t ~ppendLr 2) 

.2 .. 2 .. 6 At the conclusion of the excavation all trenches were mechanically backfilled m a 
stratigraphic manner. 

For the use of 
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2.3 Health and Safety 

2.3 Both Lancaster University and LUAU maintain safet:y policies, the latter based on the 
SCAUM (Standing Conference of Archaeological Lnit .\'1anagers) Health und 5·aje£y 
\famwl (I 991) In keeping , .. ith current Health .md Safety Jt Work Regulations, prior to 
commencing on-site work . .1 risk assessment tor each activity was compiled .. A map of 
services within the area was prepared on the bas1s ~)f mtormation prm ided by the various 
utilities .. In addition. the ground surface \ .. as surveyed with a CAT Scan prior to machine 
stripping of the topsoil The final distribution of trenches \"vas. to some extent. dictated by 
the presence of the services. 

For ihe 111e oj D Lancaster University Archaeological Unit .\lay !997 
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3. EVALUATION RESULTS 

3 Trench Descriptions (green field trenching) (Figs ~ and 3) 

3 l I Features of archaeological significance \\ere absent from all but one of the greenfieiJ 
trenches and the main benefit derived from their excavation was ro illustrate the nature 
and extent of the differem natural deposits. \Vi thin the low-lying areas (essentially those 
along the fringes of the A68J. towards the north-western edge of the site). the silty loam 
topsoil was seen ro overlie a layer of light brown silt with occasional pebbles or rocks 
(Trenches I. 2. ~-6, 8-12. 28. 29. 35-39. ·~ 7-51 ). Only in Trench I \Vas this silt excavated. 
where it was seen to be c I m deep and to overlie gravel. Waterlogged deposits did not 
occur in the silt. although it seems certain that it represents a waterlain deposit laid by 
successive flooding episodes in the flood plain of the river Lune. 

J .1 .. 2 Within those parts of the_ ?ite beyond the reach of the floodwater (the high ground along 
the south-eastern fringes of the site and the whole of the south-western portion of the 
site), the topsoil was seen to overlie glacial deposits consisting of gravel, sand and 
boulders (Trenches 3, 7, 15-J I, 33-34. 40-46, 52). Features of archaeological significance 
were not detected in any of these trenches. In some instances the topsoil on these trenches 
was seen to be extremely thin (Trench 28), perhaps retlecting the erosion of topsoil from 
areas of more marked re lie[ 

3.1.3 A significant proportion of the colluvial deposits generated by soil erosion was probably 
washed away by the river, but in Trench 32, which lay at the base of a particularly steep 
slope a, c l.2m deep deposit of coarsely sorted stones and sand was identified beneath 
the topsoil. This deposit overlay gravel and may be contrasted with the finely sorted silt 
seen in the t1oodplain. It seems likely that the deposit seen in Trench 32 represents a 
colluvial deposit which accumulated beyond the alluvial influences represented in the 
lower lying tloodplain. Similar deposits were seen in the adjacent trenches. I 3 and I 4, but 
these were not bottomed. 

3 .1.4 Only one of the green field trenches produced significant archaeological results (Trench 
47). The trench straddled the boundary between silt and gravel and close to this boundary 
a circular feature, c 2m in diameter, was identified. The feature, which was cut into the 
silt, was 0.25m deep and filled with charcoal, burnt stone, and naturally deposited silt 
(Fig 3). Datable artefacts were absent but a small quantity of slag was recovered. The 
feature, which was not fully exposed in the trench. was entirely sealed by a thin layer of 
naturally deposited silt. 

3..2 Trench Descriptions (targeted trenching) (Figs 4, 5 and 6) 

3 .. 2 .. I Despite the interest generated by Trench ~7. it is clear that the most important evidence 
was produced by the six 'targeted trenches' (Trenches 56-61) excavated on the hilltop. It 
must be emphasised. however, that these examined only a small proportion of the sub
rectangular enclosures that make up the hilltop earthwork complex (that part \vhich lay 
within the boundaries of the development area) Thus all of the south-eastern enclosure, 
and all but the western bank of the northern enclosure. lie outside the proposed 
development area. Much of what follmvs is. therefore. based on evidence fr·om the 
examination of the south-western enclosure the only clement of the site significantly 
encompassed by the development area 

3.2 2 The first point to make is that. \vhere sectioned (Trenches 56. 58. 59. and 61 ), the 
earthwork banks proved to consist of rubble overlying natural Only in one trench (58) 
was there any sign of a more substantial boulder foundation, but even here the rocks were 
resting directly on the natural. In one instance (Trench 59) the bank could not be 
identified after machine stripping, with only the natural slope of the ground represented 
in the trench. Ploughing may have entirely removed the bank at this point (the south-

For rhe use of 
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3.2.4 

.3 . .3 

3.3.1 

) 3 .. 3 

3 .3 -+ 

western bank of the south-western enclosure) Secondly. \\-here the bank make-up. or 
collapse. was removed (Trenches 56 and 58) small quantities of Roman ceramic material 
were usually recovered. lt should also be noted that no traces of a ditch were identified 
around the enclosure .. The boundaries. of the enclosures appear to have been restricted to 
banks of rubble construction. which ha'Ye been eroded to a significant extent by natural 
processes and later agricultural activity Only at the extreme north-western end of Trench 
56 were possible traces of a ditch recognised .. T'his feature. however. lay :~t some distance 
from the collapsed north-\vestern bank of the northern enclosure and it seems more likely 
that it represents a natural break of slope. subsequently buried by hillwash derived fi"om 
the hilltop .. !n consequence. it is difficult to argue that any clement of defence was 
represented in the excavated evidence. 

Trenches 57 and 58 provided evidence of the nature of the features within the e1reas 
enclosed by the rubble banks .. Much of the interior of the south-western enclosure appears 
to consist of spreads of natural gravel. with occasional sherds of Roman pottery lying on 
the gravel surface .. At the- south-western end of Trench 57. however. the presence of more 
ordered cobbles. overlain by a dark soil matrix, suggests the survival of intact 
stratigraphy on the site .. Crucially this spread of material was bounded by cut features in 
the form of well-defined gullies containing, in one case. a substantial amount of burnt 
clay.. This may indicate the survival of Roman period strucrural features with intact tloor 
levels, within the south-western enclosure. 

Mention should also be made of Trench 60, which \Vas cut across an extant field 
boundary to the north of the earthwork complex, in order to compare its form to that of 
the enclosure banks, obtain dating evidence, and check for evidence of buried soils. No 
artefactual material or traces of buried soils were recovered and the form of the boundary 
(large boulders in a loose soil matrix) proved to be completely different from that of the 
enclosure banks (see 3 .. 2 .. 2) .. 

The Finds 

The evaluation produced a significant amount of finds evidence. The range of material 
recovered is fairly restricted, principally domestic ceramics, mainly table wares and 
locally made kitchen wares. In general the fragments are small, only slightly abraded but 
often heavily heat or frost-spalled and discoloured. suggesting strongly that most have 
reached their present place of deposition as a result of night-soiling or midden spreading 
in the course of agriculture. Most of this material is of late date. seldom before the last 
two decades of the eighteenth century. and often later. the range extending into the early 
to mid-twentieth century .. 

Several of the trenches. however, produced significantly larger and less damaged 
fragments, implying a different and less destructive mode of deposition. Material from 
Trenches 22, 27. 29 . .37. 39. -t?. 43. and 44 was in generally better condition. unabraded 
and in larger fragments. often several from tht:! same vessel. implying that they had not 
moved far from their original place of deposition and \vere unlikely to have been 
deposited as a direct result of agricultural practice. There is. within these groups of 
tinds. a strong eighteenth century element. perhaps suggesting signiticant domestic 
activity in the close vicinity at that date. 

A single fragment of abradeJ medie\ al pottery is unlikely lo be of archaeological 
significance; its presence is not surprising given the proximity of the Cottam's Farm 
complex, which seems to be pan of the medieval tO\\nship of Bulk. Similarly. although 
of much earlier date. the presence of a fragment of\\ orked tlint does little more than echo 
the known presence of prehistoric groups in the general area 

Trenches 56, 57. and 58 were amongst those targeted to examine a putative Roman 
earthwork. Although abraded and worn. all three produced material of appropriate date. 
and nothing that could be construed as later than the Roman period The pottery suggests 

For !hi! usl! of D Lancaster Universitv Archaeological C!lit \L:n l 90' 
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activity in the later part of the period. probably in the fourth century AD, although the 
one fragment of vessel 61ass is earlier. Glass storage jars are. however. a robust type, and 
it is not infrequent for them to have survived. Jpparently in use. into the later third Jnd 
fourth centuries. Although sparse. the: assemblage of Roman material is comparable to 
that from rural :lites c:lsewhae in the region, and suggc:sts occupation and small scale 
industrial activm in the vicinity Juring the fourth centurv .\0 

:; .3 .5 .\ lull Jescnprion of the finds cJn be found m ~ppendcr: 
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4. DISCUSSION 

-ll Within the area examined by means of ':;reentield trcnching' little of archaeological 
importance \vas noted Jnd the main benefit derived from the work has been to 
dernonstr~He the nature and extent of the naturJI deposits found ~1cross the site .. Thus 
across most of the low-!] ing, north-western parts of the site the topsoil \'<as seen to 
overlie J light brO\'<n silty deposit It seems certain that this represents alluvium laid down 
during tlooding episodes across the tloodplain of the river Lune In most trenches no 
attempt was made to bottom this silt dcpns1t but in Trench I it was excavated and was 
seen to be c I m deep .. The silt overlay gravel and was not waterlogged, suggesting that 
waterlogged deposits are unlikely to be represented anywhere on the site 

-l.2 On the higher ground. along the south-eastern edge of the development and in its south-
western corner the topsoil was seen to overlie a mixed deposit of glacially deposited 
gravel and boulders mix~d in with sand. In some instances. particularly on the high 
ground fonning the south-eastern boundary of the site, the topsoil overlying these 
deposits was extremely thin (Trench .3.3) and may have been subject to significant 
erosion .. The truth of this was borne out by the evidence from Trench 32, which lay at the 
base of the high ground described above. Here, a depth of l .2m of mixed sand and small 
pebbles was located beneath the topsoil and seen to overlie gravel similar to that seen on 
the hilltop. In all probability the material beneath the topsoil in Trench 32 represents 
hillwash or colluvium that has been washed off the hillside due to the effects of 
ploughing or other ground disturbance. This putative colluvial deposit, which was made 
up of coarsely sorted sand and pebbles, may be contrasted with the much finer alluvial 
silt found further to the north-west No artefactual evidence was recovered from the 
colluvium to aid in the dating of the processes that led to its deposition. 

-l-.3 The 'greenfield trenching' did. however. produce one piece of significant archaeological 
evidence: the hollow containing charcoal, slag, and burnt stone from Trench 4 7. The lack 
of dating evidence from the feature was disappointing but it seems to represent some 
fonn of primitive industrial-type activity on the edge of the river Lune's floodplain. The 
presence of small amounts of slag may be suggestive of primitive smelting of metal ores 
~ut, given the small quantities recovered, other explanations should, for the present, be 
borne in mind .. If for instance salt or brackish water penetrated this far upstream in 
antiquity, small-scale salt making might be a possibility. Such questions cannot, however, 
be answered without further excavation. It should also be remembered that the feature, 
although close to the surface, was still sealed by silt. This provides a timely reminder that 
other features may lie within the silt at similar or greater depths, elsewhere on the 
floodplain. 

-t-.4 The section across the extant field boundary in Trench 60 showed that it was not of the 
same antiquity as the banks around the enclosures. It may, however. represent a part of 
the medieval intake around Cottam's Farm .. 

-l .5 The most significant evidence, however, has come from the targeted trenching carried out 
on the earthwork complex, which lies on the high ground straddling the south-eastern 
boundary of the site .. The excavations. although limited to the south-western enclosure, 
and a portion of the northern one. were sufficient to demonstrate the presence of banks 
consisting of low rubble walls. laid directly on the natural ground surface. No trace of 
ditches associated with the enclosure banks was identified but the presence of small 
quantities of Roman pottery from the bank make-up and collapse indicates a Roman 
period date. possibly of late third or fourth century date .. 

-+ 6 The presence of significant colluv ial deposits at the base of the high ground suggests 
probable ploughing in the past, \Vhich may explain the partially levelled state of the 
enclosure banks Such putative disturbance, however, has not been sufficient to remove 
evidence of activity from the interior of the south-western enclosure .. Thus, the two cut 
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features identified within the south-western enclosure may hint at the survival of 
structural evidence. perhaps with intact tloor levels indicated b: the spread of dark soil 
between the two cut features .. This adds to the importance of the site and suggests that 
extensive. well-preserved deposits. of Roman date. survive within the ~nclosure complex .. 

-+ 7 f'he suggested Jate of the site can be stated with some contidencc. ho\ve-... eT. the question 
l)f function is less clear cut:\ military' signal station has been suggested ( SMR 2360) but 
the evidence from the evaluation perhaps suggests that a Roman period. natlve-st} le 
enclosure is a more likely explanation .. Such a site may have housed an extended family 
group practising an essentially Iron Age lifestyl!.! but under Roman administration .. :\fany 
such sites have been identified in the Mersey valley b;.· aerial photography and excavation 
( Cowell and lnnes 1994, 208). As one of the major river valleys of north-west England. a 
similar panern might be expected in the Lune valley If this interpretation is correct. the 
site must be considered of significant regional importance given the quality of the 
preservation of its archaeological deposits. as demonstrated by this evaluation 

For the use oj 
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5. A.RCI-IAEOLOGICAL RECOiviiviENDA. TIONS 

5 lt is clear that the archaeological evaluation carried out by LUA U has not demonstrated 
the existence of any signiticant :.1rchacological remains across much of the area affected 
by the proposed development. and 1r1 those areas no funher archaeological input \\ill be 
required. 

5.2 The exceptions to this statement concern the silt-filled burnt feature identified in french 
--l7, close to the maximum extent of silt deposition. within the development area .. The 
presence of slag fragments fT·om the feature suggest 3ttempts ,lt iron working, but too 
little evidence was recovered to make definite statements at this stage. Current 
development proposals will undoubtedly destroy the feature and in these circumstances. 
more extensive excavation should be considered in the area of Trench 47. This should be 
undertaken in order to expose fully the feature. examine its function, and establish 
whether it is one of a clusler of such features on the tloodplain edge. Studies might also 
be carried out on the sediments. in order to elucidate the depositional environment in the 
river valley at the time of the site's use. It is also possible thatforaminifera analysis would 
establish the existence and degree of salinity in the water .. 

5 .. 3 With regard to the earthworks on the high ground at the south-eastern boundary of the 
site, it must be emphasised that most of the earthwork complex lies just outside the 
development area. This has meant that only a small fragment of the relevant area has 
been examined. This has, however, produced significant evidence and current policy 
dictates that, wherever possible, identified sites of archaeological importance are 
preserved in situ as embodied in the Institute of Field Archaeologist's Code of Conduct 
and the Department of the Environment's Planning Policy Guidance Note 16 
Archaeology and Planning. If, however. development was to proceed on this threatened 
fragment, it should on academic grounds, involve excavation of the whole of the 
complex. Examination of a major portion of the south-western enclosure and a fragment 
of the northern one would be difficult to justify. In these circumstances a mitigation 
strategy might be favoured. Ideally this could involve moving the boundary of the 
development area some distance to the north-east, in order to avoid damage to the 
monument. 
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APPENDIX l 
DET:\ILED TRE\.fCH DESCRIPTIONS 

CREENFIELD TRENCHES 

TI{ENCH I 

\lignmcnt 
Length 
Width 

Description 

East/\Vcst 
JOm 
1.5m 

15 

fhe section showed a Jark brown silty loam topsoil with an average depth of 0 3m. \vith a 
layer of light ~ ello\v ish silt below 0 .32m in depth .. The silt overlay natural gravels \v hich 
were excavated to a maximum depth of I .2m below modern ground surface .. 

Features 
A wide gauge alkathene water main was located at the eastern end of the trench .. This cut 
the southern section of the trench at 0 50 m from the eastern end. 

TRENCH 2 

Alignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 
3lm 
1.5m 

The section showed 0.2m of \er;. dark brown organic silt: loam above a layer of pinky 
brown silt. containing occasional sub-rounded stones which became more frequent (-+0%) 

towards the western end of the trench .. 
Features 

None 

TRENCH 3 

Alignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 
16.5m 

I.Sm 

fhe section :shlmeJ a la:er of Jar!-. brtmn urganic silt::-- loam 0 ISm to 0 .. 23m in depth. 
overlying a reddish brc}\\f1 silt;. ll)am LLlntatning 35° o small to medium sized sub-rounded 
cobble t}' pe swnes 

Features 
:\one 

TRE:'.'CH -t 

\lignment 
Length 
\\ itlth 

Description 

""i o rt h-eas t/so ut h-" est 
J() 111 

1.5m 

The section shO\\ed ~l dark bro\\ n silt:- loam topsoil averaging 0 13m to 0 ISm in Jepth 
U\ erlying a la' er ot coarse gravel!;. matenal in a r;utrix of red, brown silt ( 15%) 

I '' r/~t.' zne of 0 Lan:..:aster L ni\ ersiry Archaeological Unit .\1a;. 19ll7 
Jl rc,_;ztm (jroup I'U 
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Fl·aturcs 
None 

TRE~CH 5 

\lign men t 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

'\i ort h-cast/sou t h-"' est 
J I m 

1.5m 

16 

rhe section showeJ a la} er of dark brown silty loam. 0.21 m to 0 18rn in depth. above a 
natural pale brown silt 

Features 
None 

TRENCH 6 

.Alignment 

Length 
Width 

Description 

North-easUsouth-west 

16.2m 
1.5m 

The section showed a very dark brown silty loam topsoil 0.27m to 0 . .34m in depth above a 
layer of natural pale brown silt 

Features 
None 

TRE:\fCH 7 

..\lignment 

Length 
Width 

Description 

East/west 

17.5m 
1.5m 

The section showed a dark brown organic silty loam topsoil 0 .. -Um to 0 . .38m in depth 
overlying a pale brown silt containing 3% small sub-rounded stones. 

Features 

None 

Trench S 

-\lignment 
Length 
\\idth 

Description 

East/,-.est 

J1.5m 
1.5m 

rhc trench section shcmed J dark_ bro\\n lH·ganJC silt'\ loam () l '"7111 tO 0.2.3111 in depth 
l)\ erl) ing ~~pale pin~: bro\\ n -;tone tree silt 

Ft:a tu res 

~l)fle 

/ r ) J ,' i ' (._ .~ ( \ t.:' r ; j 2:. Lancaster University A.rchaeological Unit \lay !907 
it ·~g 111 r;roup f'/.( 



Lancaster Busmess Park 

Trench 9 

.\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

Jlm 

1.5rn 

17 

rhe section shtmcd a IJ~cr ut Jar!-: bro\'<n tlrgJnic slit~ luam () 23m to 0 ISm in Jepth. 
1>verlying J la\er (lf pale hrm'<n silt with very ocGISional sub-rounded stone. Between 
16 7m and I 7 8111 from the eastern end tlf the trench the top \lf a gr~lVel horizon was 
e\posed 

Features 

\lone 

Trench I 0 

-\lignment 

Length 

Width 

Description 

East/west 

JI.Jm 

1.5m 

The section showed a layer of dark brown silty loam 0.23m to O.l8m deep above a very 
fine pale brown silt Between 5 .. Sm and 8.-fm from the eastern end of the trench a gravel 
horizon was exposed. 

Features 

?'-Jone. 

Trench 11 

Alignment 

Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

J0.2m 

1.5m 

The section shO\ved 0 . .38m to 0 .. 22m of dark brown organic loam overlying a pale. almost 
stone free silt. 

Features 

None. 

Trench 12 

.\lignment 

Length 
\vidth 

Description 

East/\\ est 
29.-:-m 

1.5m 

rhe section shu\\ ed c~ d~11l hnm n tlrganic loam () 21 m tll ll ! -m in depth. O\ er!~ ing J :a\ er 

1JfpaJe brO\\rl silt: !l1a111 (LlllUilllll:,'. -HJ 0
,J \\~ltCf-\\L)fn SlL11lCS 

Features 

~one 

)t ,'}?~_' ll \I! t~/ ~ Lancaster Universi[\ \rchaeological Unit May I qq; 
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Trench 13 

Alignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

~ ort h-east/sou t h-west 
1S.7m 
1.5m 

18 

fhe 'iection :)hLmeJ ~~Jar~ hrm'vn '1ilt\ loam topsoil 0 .~I rn to 0 34rn 111 Jerth ~lbO\e ~~ l;l\er 
of pale bnw .. n "i lt 

Features 

None 

Trench 1-t 

Alignment 

Length 

Width 

Description 

~o rth-east/sou th-west 
JOm 

1.5m 

The section showed a layer of dark brown silty loam topsoil 0 13m to 0 ~::::m in Jepth 
above a pale brown silt with 3°1o water-worn stones .. 

Features 

None 

Trench 15 

Alignment 

Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

JlAm 

l.Sm 

The section showed a dark brown silty loam topsoil, 0.17m to 0 ::::sm deep .. At the eastern 
end of the trench the loam overlay a gravel deposit in a matrix of m id brown sand, 
changing to a less stony layer of light brown sandy loam at the western end of the trench .. 

Features 

None. 

Trench 16 

.·\lignment 

Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

32.8m 
1.5m 

rhe section sho\\eJ aver;. Jark bm\\11 ~anJ; loam 0 17rn to 0 .. = . .5m in depth abo\e a la;. er 
ut or~m~e\ brO\\fl sand\ loam containing -+0°o small to medium sized \v;lter·\'vOrn stones 

Features 
'\l)fll.' 

french 17 

\lignment 
Lenuth t> 

I ,;1· rh!! tne o/ 

11 t\;gllls Group PLC 

East/west 

29.Jm 

Lanc,1ster University .-\rchaeolo~ical Lnit \la;. !997 
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Width 1.5m 

Description 

The section sho\ .. t:Ll a vc:r; Jar!.. bn)\vn org<.mic sand; loam topsoil. 0 18m to 0.23m Jeep. 
~1bove a la;er ol::;ra\el compris1ng \t:r; small (less than IOmm \ IOmm) to medium-sized 
\'-'ater-wom -;tones 

Features 
:'-Jone 

Trench 18 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description . 

."'ort h-west/sou t h-east 
29.7m 
1.5m 

The section shO\ved a Jark bro\vn organic sandy loam 0 ... 27m to 0 I Jm deep above gravel 
similar to that in Trench 17. 

Features 
None .. 

Trench 19 

.-\lignment 
Length 
Width 

Description 

North-east/south-west 
J3.8m 
1.5m 

The section shO\ved a dark brown organ1c sandy loam topsoil 0 19m to 0.27m deep. 
overlying gravel as seen in Trenches 17 and 18. 

Features· 

None 

Trench 20 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

North-west/south-east 
29."7m 
1.5m 

The section sho\\ eel a \en dad-.. lHgan 1c sand;. loam topsoi I 0 l -rn to 0 26rn Jeep Jbove 
gravel as described in Trench l-

Fe a tu res 
'\one 

rrench21 

-\lignment 
Length 
\\'idth 

1 ''tilt: toe of 

!l;ggu7\ Croup PL ( 

East/\\- est 
28.'7m 
1.5m 

0 Lancaster University Archaeological Unit \_,lay ! 9GI 
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Description 

fhe section shO\\cd ~~dark brm'>n organic sand: loam topsoil 0 J()m to 0 2Xm deep above a 

la~ er of gravel as described in rrench I~ 
Features 

~one 

rrench 22 

\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

[asUwcst 
J0.2m 
1.5m 

The section shO\\ed a dark brown organic slity loam topsoil \'>tth an average depth of 
0.26m above a natural orange/brown silt containing -+5°'o ve~ small to medium-sized 
\\,ater-wom stones 1 maximum 0.22m x 0 .. 2.3rn \. 0 17m) 

Features 
None 

Trench 23 

-\lignment 
Length 
Width 

Description 

\'orth/south 
30m 
l.Sm 

The stratigraphy is similar to Trench 22 with () 17m to 0 .. .3.3m of dark brmvn organic sandy 
loam above an orangey brown silt matrix containing 50% small to medium-sized water
worn stones .. 

Features 
None 

Trench 24 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

:"'J orth-east/south-west 
26m 
1.5m 

The section shm\ eJ ,l la: er of dark bro\\ n organ tc sandy loam 0 I bm to L) .2 . .3 m in depth For 
a distance of 9.5m .. measured from the north-eastern end of the trench .. the loam covered an 
orangey bro\\n silt containing small to medium-sized sub-rounded stones (.~5°o) The stone 
content increased ;.r::~duall: making up A0°o of the deposit Jt the .;outh-\'.cstem end L)f the 
trench with some l,nger cobbks 10 27 \ 0 l ~ \ () l 7m) 

Fl'atures 
'\one 

r rench 25 

\lignment 
Ll'ngth 
\\ idth 

! ;roup PLC 

\orth/south 
JOm 
1.5m 

rD Lanc:1ster University ~rchaeoiogicJl Lnit \la:. 1997 
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Description 

The section shO\\t:d a sand: dark brown loam topsoil 0.~6m to 0 3-+m deep :Jbove a layer of 
small to medium grade gravels (70° n) in an orange! brown sand: loam matrix 

Features 

Gemeen l7m and Jl)m from the northern end l)f the trench 1s ,l shallo\..,, 0 I :2m Jeep 
depression in the gra\els it is tilled \\ith a vef'! tine silt: friable cla: and medium-sized 
cobbles (/0°n) lt seems most llh.el: that the feature 1s a 'French' drain' tormeJ b: making a 
cut into the ground ,mJ tilling it\\ 1th large stones \.iu ~trtdacts \\ere recovered 

Trench 26 

-\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

JOm 
I.Sm 

The section shO\\ed a stony. dark brown organic 0 .. 27m to 0 32m in depth above an 
orange/red silt containing 65°1o very small to medium-sized \\ater-worn stones. 

Features 

None .. 

Trench 27 

--\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

:"Jo rth-west/south-east 

Jlm 
1.5m 

The section shmved a la: er of dark organic sandy loam topsoil 0 ISm to 0 .. 24m deep above 
an orange;brown silt containing 40°'o small to medium-sized sub-rounded stones 

Features 

None .. 

Trench 28 

-\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

North-west/south-east 

JOm 
l.Sm 

f'he section shO\\eJ a dark brm\n silt\ IL)arn topsoiL L) !I m to 0 .::.-m Jeep. L1bme a la:er of 
small to medium-sized \\ater-\\Orn stones in an orange: brO\\ n silt rnatri\ 

Features 

\.ione 

french 29 

\ lign men t 
Length 

\\ idth 

Description 

East/\H.:st 
2:'.6m 

1.5111 

fhe section shO\\eJ ~~dark bro\\n sand: loam topsoiL 0.26rn to 0 .3-+m in depth. abo\e an 
l)range_y bro\vn silt containing ·-+0°o medium ro small-sized gr:nels 

:1 <s;'l!l C,rnup Pl.C 
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Features 

\.lone 

french JO 

\lignment 

Length 

\\-idth 

Description 

F:asth-.est 

JOm 
1.5m 

fhe section ::;hO\\cJ ~l rn1d to Jark bro\\n sand; loam topsoil 0 2-:"rn to 0.32m Jeep. above 
an orange. bro\\ n silt containing -W 0 'o river-worn stones 

Features 

\lone 

Trench 31 

.\.lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

East/west 

31m 

I.Sm 

The section showed a similar stratigraphy to Trench 30 with 0 19m to 0.2--lm of Jark brown 
sandy loam over orange/brown silt with 60% gravel 

Features 

None 

Trench 32 

Alignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

"'orth-east/sou th-west 

30m 
l.Sm 

The section showed a dark brown sandy loam 0 ISm to 0 .. 22m deep above an orange; brown 
silty colluvium containing 20% small to medium gravels. A -lrn long sondage cut at the 
south-western end of the trench demonstrated that the colluviurn continued to a depth of 
0 .. 8m. over!: ing gravels. 

Fe a tu res 

None 

Trench 33 

\lignment 

Lcn~th 

\\ idth 

Description 

"'orth!south 

JOm 
1.5rn 

rhe section siW\\ -:J J Jarl--. brLm n organic silt; loam topsL11i \\ ith an ,1\ erage depth of 
() 2 7m .. O\ er ,1 la\ c.T l)i ,nzmge bru\\ n ..:ollll\ ium containing up to 80° 0 small to medium
sized gravels 

Features 
\lone 

" rf1c "1..: of 
:; ''!gill\ (jmup PlC 
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Trench 3~ 

\lignment 

Length 

\\ idth 

Description 

~orth/south 

JOm 
1 . .:\rn 

.., ... 
·--' 

fht: -.;ection 'ihtJ\\~J ;1 la;~r of Jark bnmn organic slit: loam. 0 .26m in depth. above 
mange brc)\'.n collu\llllll \Vith )'io,) medium to small ,.,.ater-\\-Ofn and sub-an~ular stones 

Features 

:..lone 

Trench 35 

-\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

:'Jorth-west/sou th-east 

JOm 
I.Sm 

The section showed a layer of dark brown silty loam topsoil. 0 .. 24m to 0.35m m depth. 
above a mid-brown silty loam with very occasional small water-worn stones. 

Features 

None .. 

Trench 36 

Alignment 

Length 

Width 

Description 

:'Jorth/south 

30m 

I.Sm 

The section showed a layer of dark brown organic silty loam. between 0 .. 21 m and 0.28m in 
depth. over a layer of or::mge/brown silt. 

Features 

None .. 

Trench 37 

\Iignment 

Length 

\vidth 

Description 

East/west 

JOm 
1.5m 

The section shO\\ eJ a !a; er of m iJ to Jark brO\\ n silt\ l)rganJc lnam. bet\\ een 0 .2 !m and 
0 2 7m in depth ab(l\ e ;1n nrange bm\" n si it 

Features 

~nne 

Trench 38 

\lignment 
Length 

\\idth 

il''!.'!.lll\ (;roup PLC 

East/v~·est 

JOrn 
1.5m 

.C: Lancaster Lniversit:y Archaeological Lnit \-la;. 1997 
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Description 

rhe sect1on --;hm'ved ~~la~ er ut rlllJ to Jar!... bro\'vn silt;. or~an1c loam. bt:t\'veen () 26rn ,mJ 
0 29rn in Jcpth. Jbovc an mange bnmn silt 

Features 
\lone 

Trench J9 

\lignmcnt 
Length 
Width 

Description 

'\Jorth/south 
JOm 
1.5m 

The section showeJ a layer of brown silty loam topsoil (0 .3m Jeep) above :1 clean light 
brown si it with occ;Jsional stones 

Features 
None 

Trench 40 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

\1 orth-east/sou th-west 
JOm 
l.5m 

The section showed a dark bro\vn silt] loam (0 .. 3m deepl overlying mi\ed silt and gravel 
deposits .. 

Features 
3m from the south-western end of the trench was a band of rocks 5m wide. thought to 
represent a grubbed-out hedge I in e. 

Trench 41 

Alignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

\1 orth-east/sou th-\\' est 
JOm 
1.5m 

rhe section showed a" er: Jark. bro\vn sand: loam topsoiL u l6rn to 0 2-:-m in depth .. above 
or~mge bro\'vn silt \\ith ver;. small to medium-sized gra\els 

Features 
\n uld iron \\~lter pipe runs across the suuth-\\estem end or the trench 

l'rcnch 42 

\lignment 
Length 
\\ idth 

Description 

~ 0 rt fl-eas t!SO ll t h- \\CS t 

2S.6rn 
1.5rn 

The section shO\\ s a ia: er of m id bra\\ n organic silty loam. 0 l4m to 0 21 m in depth .. 
above an orange: bro\\ n silt\\ ith occasional small sub-rounded and sub-angular stones 

I ~· 1/t_' [I\(.' I J/ Lanuster Universit;. -\rchaeological Unit \b;. l9CI7 
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F~atures 

None 

Trench -U 

\lil,.!nm~nt 

LenJ,!th 

\\; idth 

Description 

~orth-east/sou t h-\\ est 

JOm 
1.5m 

25 

The section showed a la::oer ut mid brown organic sand:v loam (0 .3m Jeep) with occasional 
small to medium pebbles. above an orange: bro\'<n colluvium 

Features 

None 

Trench-'-' 

Alignment 

Length 

Width 

Description 

North-east/south-west 

JOm 
l.Sm 

The section showed a layer of dark brown silty loam. 0 2-J.m to 0.28m in depth. overlying a 
mixed layer of orangey brown silt;. loam (20%) and very small to medium-sized :r,ravels 

Features 

None. 

Trench -'5 

Alignment 

Length 

Width 

Description 

North/south 

30m 
I.Sm 

The section showed a 0 27m to 0.34m deep layer of dark brown organic silty loam above 
mi.xed orange brown silt and small to medium grade gravels (80°1o) 

Features 

None. 

Trench -'6 

\lignment 

Length 

\\idth 

Description 

\J o rt h-east/so ut h- \\est 

30m 

1.5m 

fhe :-:>ection -;ho\\eJ r111J-bro\\l1 silt: IL)Lllll 10 .3rn Jeep) Jbo\e a clean .. stone-rree light 
bnm n silt 

Fe a tu res 

'\one 

/ ,, D Lancaster L)niversir: Archaeological L'nit \la~ ]9Q7 
il '!.\.?1111 (JfOII{J f'/.( 



french .. p 

\lignmcnt 

Length 

\\'idth 

Description 

EasthHst 

JOm 
1.5rn 

26 

!he section sho\\d -1 Jarh. bnmn silt\ loam topsoil \'vlth .u1 average Jepth ol 0 32m In the 
\'vestem end of the trench was LI la\er of -;mall to medium gravels \\hich continued tor 
14.6rn. giving wa\ ro a la;. er utpale orange silt 

Features 

\ circular cut (I Srn diameter) feature bet\~teen 14.Xm and 17 6m (from western end) was 
tilled with some charcoal. burnt stone. and slag :--Jo Jating. evidence was recovered. 

Trench -t8 

-\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

~o rth-east/sou th-west 

JOm 
1.5m 

The section shmved a mid-brown silty ioam (0 .3m Jeep) above a clean stone-free layer of 
light brown silt 

Features 

None 

Trench -t9 

-\lignment 

Length 

\Vidth 

Description 

Identical to 48 .. 
Features 

None 

Trench 50 

-\lignment 

Length 

\vidth 

Description 

~ o rt h-east/so u th- west 

JOm 
1.5m 

'lorth cast/south-\\'CSt 

JOm 
1.5m 

Identical to french 4S 
Features 

\.one 

Trench 51 

\ lign mcnt 

Length 

\\ idth 

! ' I: r..' 'I ~ t.' ()I 

if 1?\ \;roup PL( 

'I o rt h-\\' est/south-east 

:!Om 
1.5m 

·:S L1ncaster L'ni\ersit;. .c\rchaeologic:li Unit \la; 199"7 
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Description 
The section sho\ved a dark brc)\\n silt\ loam (0 3m Jeep) above a mi\ed orange brown silt 
and gravel deposit 

Features 
'\lone 

Trench 52 

·\lignment 
Length 
Width 

Description 

'\J ort h-west/sou t h-cast 

IOm 
1.5m 

The section 'ihO\\ed a thin layer of dark brown silty loam (0 3m deep) above a mixed 
deposit of stone and rnid-br:qwn silt 

Features 
None. 

Trench numbers 53. 54 and 55 were not used 

I')' tilt: u.se ,;/ 

!IIggl!ls (;roup PLC 

D Lanc3ster University Archaeological Unit May 1997 
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T \H.GETED TRE'\CHE~ 

Trench ~6 (Fig ~) 

\lignmL·nt 
Length 
\viuth 

Description 

'\ o r t tli \i o u t h 

l~m 

t.~m 

lll1s trench \\,IS cut trurn the crest 11t the \\cstcrn bank 1>t :he nonhcrn ~nclosurc. ttJ\\ards 
the hillside .. md ~1cruss most \lithe trench natural ~r;ncl \\~IS c\poscd \t the nurthern end. 
ho\\evcr. rubble \\ ;1s e\ rosed .. \J\ cri: ing natural !he rubble produced live --;herds of 
Roman mortana .... >t late tlwd \Jr t()LJr1h century date .. anJ 1s lih.el: to represent material 
derived from the collapse ~llld spread of the enclosure ban!--. \t the southern end of the 
trench a pronounced break ot slope was originally thought to be ,l ditch fhis. ho\\ever. lay 
15rn from the collapsed hank and is more likely to represent .1 natural topographical 
feature .. subsequent 1: buned 'b: hi !I wash 

Trench 57 (Fig .+) 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

'\J orth-east/south-west 
20m 
1.5m 

This trench \\as cut \'vholh across the interior of the south-\'estern enclosure .. Across much 
of the trench natur~1l gravel was e\posed but. at the south-\\estern end. a spread ( 8rn across) 
of darker. charcoal-rich loam overlying more regular cobbles and containing Roman 
portery was identified. This was defined at its north-eastern end by a shallow gully filled 
with burnt soil.. which e.\:tended across the trench. and at the other end by a steep-sided slot 
or gully. \vhich terminated in the trench .. This feature was Jlso tilled with burnt material. 
including numerous fragments of burnt clay or daub. Four pieces of Roman ceramic. 
including an amphora chip. \\ere recovered from the trench .. :.Jone. however. was closely 
datable 

Trench 58 (Figs-+. 5) 

-\lignment 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

~orth-west/south east 
I9m 

1.5m 

fhis trench \\ ~b llH tllf ough the 1ntenor \,f the south-\\ '-'"t-:rn .:nL lL>Surc and Jcross its 
\\estern ban h. '\l1 -:L11l\ irKing t\?atures \\ere tound \\ ithin the l~nc i\1-;urc ~1lthnugh ch-:re \vas 
.1 suggestion l1t remnant cobbling ~lt the south-\\estcrn -:nJ ,,f rh~..· 'rench ~md a smgk sherd 
11t Roman putter·\ \\~IS rcul\ cred trom the -;urt~1ce ut the n~ltural grJ\ cl !he h~1nh. hm\ c\ er 
''~h se-:n tLJ uJf1SI'>t \ll hlllllder-; resting ()[l rhc natur:1l . .;...:~li.:J b;. :uhhk ")umc L'1 'his latter 
m;~rcrial \\JS .n ,,·:,hut :nuch tJ! :t !ud cull:1psed Jl)\\f1~i ... ,pe Rl'r1UI1 pottcn .,~1s :1lso 

rcC\l\ c:Tl'd tr1'I11 th1~ J~..'f'\hit .t11d .tppeJrl'd to he \Jt il1llr1h ,:.:rtrur: ~Lnl' 

french 59! Fig -+) 

\lignment 
Length 

,; ~'.!,117\ ( J!U/IjJ Fll 

East/\\ est 
I ~rn 
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\Vidth 1.5m 

Description 

\bchining ot the topsoil n:veakJ natural gravel anJ no real trace of the southern bounda0 
uf the south-\\estcrn enclosure rh1s ma;. have been ploughed ~1\\a: ()r the nse vis1ble in 
the tieiJ Ill a\ rqncsent ,1 natural hrcak ~)f 'ilopc 

Trench 60 (Figs -t ~) 

\lignmcnt 
Length 
\Vidth 

Description 

East/\'test 
l).Jrn 

1.5rn 

This trench w3s cut 3cross 3 modern field boundary to the north of the e3rthwork complex. 
in order to compare the tofm of the bank. in comparison with those of the enclosures. 
Dating evidence 3nd traces of buried ground surfaces were Jlso sought, ~llthough neither 
was forth corn in g .. The bank \vas seen to consist of a loose accumulation of earth. stones. 
Jnd boulders. standing 0 .. 5m high and resting on natural graveL This can be contrasted with 
the tightly packed rubble seen in the sections through the enclosure banks 

Trench 61 (Fig--+) 

.Alignment 
Length 
Width 

Description 

~ orth-east/sou th-west 
2m 
2rn 

Removal of the topsoil revealed 3 layer of rubble. c· 0 15m thick. overi;. ing natural gravel 
The rubble Jppears to be the remains of collapsed bank. at the south-west corner of the 
northern enclosure. 

•/ {IJL' {i\f:' f)/ ;:; Lancaster Lniversit~ !\rchaeologic~1l L'nit .\13! I 997 
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.\PPE~DL\ 2 
rilE FI~DS 

Lancaster Business Park: L9":'/IJO-

Catalogu~ 

Trench 

3 

5 

6 

/ Description 

I ( lne fragment cla\ prpc 'item 
/ ()ne \esse! I ragment.. rcJ\v arc \\ i!h \\ h ite int~rior si ip and 

colourkss glaze 

()ne fr;1gment mid-gre: tlint. possrbl: blade core or waste 

One fragrncnt c!a} prpe stern 
One v esse! t'r·agment red ware 

T\\ o small vessel fragments white earthenware 
One vessel fragment hand-painted w·hite earthenware 
One vessel fragment blue and \vhite underglaze transfer-printed 
earthenware 
One vessel tr·agment painted white earthenware 
One vesse I fragment stone\\ are 
One vessel fragment dark green glass mould-blown beer bottle 

_1 () 

i Date 

'J ineteenth centur\ 

Prehrstoric 

N ineteenrh century 

Late nineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 

Late nineteenth; Ea rh 
twentieth century 

7 One v~ssel fragment grey stone\\ are Nineteenth century 
T\vO vessel fragments redware with slip-trailed lines and colourless Nineteenth century 

8 

gbze 
One vessel fragment red\vare. black glaze 
Two vessel fragments blue and\\ hite underglaze transfer-printed 
earthen\\ are 
T\vO vessel fragments creamware 

One vessel fragment pearhv Jre 
One vessel fragment cream : e!IO\\ earthenware 
One vessel fr·agment secondary tired 
One vessel frJgment dark green bro\\ n wine' beer bottle 

One fragment cla: prpe DO\\ I 
Unc \ e~sei tr;H!ment cream\\ ;ue 

Nineteenth century 
Early nineteenth 
century 
Mid-late eighteenth 
century 
Late eighteenth century 

Late eighteenth century 

Late eighteenth 
centur: -EJrly 
nineteenth centur;. 

r------------~-------------------------------------------------------------~------------------~ 
9 Une fragment clav prpc ...;tem 

/ or iht! USt! Of 

litt;gtns CJroup /'/_( 

One tr~1gmer1i tllm er pot 
I\\ ll \ ,_-...;...;e! tr~1gment reJ\\ ~lie'\\ 1tl1 U)llnnkss glaze 
Ur1e 'es~c·l tr~1grnent darh. grcer1 hr\1\\ n gi;Iss \\in~ b~er bortk 

! I 

'\ rnctcenth centur: 
[;ltc eighteenth Eari: 
r1inc:tcenth ccntur\ 



L.uncaster Bli\IIIL'\\ l'urJ.. 

10 

I! 

12 

13 

1-+ 

1.5 

16 

I')! fill! !L\1! n! 

IJ rg~tll\ Grou.n I'! ( 

i <)ne tr:tgmL·nt cla' f'lpc '>tl'rn 
< lnc \c..,'>cilr:tgmcrH '\lll[c c;trthL'rl\\arc 
<)ne 'cs-.;cl lr:tgrncnt t>luish-\\ h ite glazed cartht:n\'vare ··tin-glazed') 
< lnL· 'cs-;L·I lr:tgrnL·nt red\\ ;ne hl:tcl-. :;laze 
< lnL· \ c-.,-.,cl lr:t!...:rncnt ~cd\\ drl· \en hard-tirt:d .. intcrn;li blacl-. gla1c 
'LT\ htJhhh - ,,r(\h;tbh '' ;t-,kr l;u Pr jug bast: 

< )nc \ c-.,..,cl tr;tgrncnt hnl\\ n 1 \.;\llts J '>lone\\ arc 

r lnc 'l''-'\cl tr:tgml'llt hlul' .md \\hire undergLuc transtcr-pnnted 
c;u·thcn\\ ;trc 

< )nc t'r;t~rncnt c!J: f'lf1C stern 
<)ne\ c-;scl fragment I;Ht: -;lir-decorated earthenware. beige tibric 

\\ ith hlut: .. bro\" n .. '" h ite S\\ irkd decoration 

f\\o \t:ssel fragments cla: p1pe stern 
Une tr:tgment plain cla: pipe bo\v I 
Une \esse! fragment beige earthenware 
One \esse! t'rJgment \\hire earthenware 
One \esse! fragment \\hire china 
One 'esse! fragment late brown stoneware 
One vessel fr·agment blue and white slip-decorated earthenware 
One 'esse! fragment red ware. black glaze 
One \esse! tragment Jark l)live green glass wine. beer bottle 
One vessel fragment opaque white glass 
One fragment colourless sheet window glass 
One fragment soft-tired brid. 

One fragment clay pipe stem 
Four \esse! fragments creanw. are 
f\H) v esse! fr·ag.ments late grey stoneware 
One\ esse! fragment \vhite salt-glazed stoneware 
One vessel fragment blue and wh ire underglaze transfer-printed 
eanhen\v are 
One \esse! tr·agment redware. slip trailed colourless glaze 
One fragment modern sheet glass 

One fr~1gment cla: pipe stem 
One \esse! fragment red\\ are. black glaze 
Four\ esse! fragments \\hire eh in a (diamond mark l 
One \esse! tragment peJrl\\ ;lie 

fhree r·r;tgments LLt: J'if'e ~tern 1 (\f1l' roller stamred) 
()ne\ e~-;el lr:t!...:rncnt :eJ\\ :Ill' slip '-kcnratL·d .. coi(HJrkss gbLe 
()ne 'e-,-;el IL1!...:ll1eilt l.lte c.' re' -.,(lme\\ :He - - ' 

I\\ () 'l's-.,l·! tr;tgrneilh f1l';trh\ ,lrl' 

, I''(\' '-'""e! tr~tc.'merH~ ~..r~:~un'' ;ne 

l\\() ''-·,-;ei !r~tgn1c11!~ \\ilitc c~nthen\\:He (blach: printc:dl 
i :, '-' , l·sscl t: .tgmei1l'- t'lue till!\\ hire underglaze trJnster-prmteJ 
:.:;tnhcn\' ,ue 

1 ):le' l''sl·l tugment pe,uh' .1re '' ith blue shell edge 
Uill' ti.l'-'111Cill -;heet ··' inJU\\ ::,l~1ss 

l.,111C:bter University ArchaeologicJI Lnit \!.1 

L ightt:t:nth ccntur: 
"-! inctccnth ccntun 
I i!...:htccnth ur 

'\ inctccnth ccntun 

I i!...:htccnth ccntun 
I .• !!C 
,;i!...:htccnth 'linctet:nth 
ll'lllllf\ 

l:;trh nineteenth 
u:ntun 

Eighteenth century 
'\1 ineteenth century 
'l ineteenth century 
'\1 ineteenth centur: 
\J incteenth centur: 
\1 inereenrh centur:· 
\J ineteenth centur:· 
LHe eighteenth century 
r\\ entieth century 
T\\ entieth centur;.-· 

:V1 id-late eighteenth 
centur: 
Eighteenth century 
Late eighteenth/ 
\J ineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
T\\ entieth century 

'\1 ineteenth centur~ 
"\Jineteenth centur;. 
Late eighteenth 
'\ Jih:teenth centun 

l ~tte eighteenth cenwr;. 

'\illL'fl'Cllt!J Cl'lltlli\ 

"1 :; '-·teen til centur.' 
l ;tL: -.:!~lneenth centur' 
\1 ;J-l;lte eighteenth 

'\ i ill'teen th centur;. 
[ ,lL' eighteenth 
'\ i:ll'teenth centur: 

l ~tte e:~hteenth centur; 
"-, in-:teenth Lentllf'\ 
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17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

..,, 

<)ne\ esse! fragment cream fabnc \\ ith hlach. Internal glaze 
()ne \esse! lragment rL'd\\ ;tre. \:olourkss ~l;1ze 
One 'vessel lra~.rnent hlue ;mJ \\hilt: undergla.1e translt:r-rrintcJ 
earthen\\ are 
()ne \eS'iellrJgmcnt \\hilL' hone Lhirl,I 
<)ne \L'-,sellr;lgrnent n;llllLII t•llli'ih nwuiJ-hlo\\n hollk 

<)ne ILI:!.ment hlu!'ih -,heel c:.Lhs 
- -

<)ne \es-,el !'r;Igment \\hill.' salt-gla;cJ 'illllle\\are 
<)ne\ L'Sscl lr;Igment blue ;111J \\ h1tc underglaze transkr-printcJ 
earthen\\ ;Ire 
One \esse! lragment printed \\hite earthcn\\<Ire 
One tr·;Igmcnt \er: harJ-tlrcJ '\.juarr: tile 

One \esse! fragmynt \\ h ite eh in a 

One 'vessel fragment blue and \vhitc underglaze transkr-printed 
earthen\\ are 
One vessel fragment opaque \V hire glass 

One \esse! fragment late gre; stoneware 
One \esse! fragment red ware. black glaze 
One vessel fragment white earthenware blue shell edge 
One 'vessel fragment late slip decorated \Vhite earthenware 
One vessel fragment creamware fabric \Vith thick blue glaze 

I Three \esse! fragments \V hire earthenware (includes tea cup) 

One vessel fragment brown (Nons) stone\vare 
Three \esse! fragments grey ish paste porcelain 

One vessel fragment redware with white slip and glaze 
Three\ esse! fragments redware. black glaze 
One vessel fragment redware with slip trailed decorated and 
colourless glaze 
One v esse I fragment green and \V h ite unJerglaze transfer-printed 
earthen\\ are 
Three\ esse! fragments pearl ware 

T \\ o \ e-:;se I fragments cre;1111 \\are 
One \ l''')el tr~1gment cream \ ello\\ ~~1rth~l1\\ arc 
Une tr~1:,:n1t.:'Ilt -;heet glass 

'-J ineteenth centU!) 
N inetcenth centur: 
Lite eighteenth 
N inetcenth centur~ 

\.. inetccnth centun 
I ,Ill.' n Inctcenth Earl\ 
t \\ cnt Icth Lt:ntur> 
\., lllcll.'cnth centun 

l.;llc cig.htcenth centur; 
l,ate eighteenth 
Nineteenth ccntur\ 

l;lle nineteenth centun 

/ Nineteenth Twentieth 

I 
L'Cntur;. 
\J ineteenth; Twentieth 
century 
r\\ entieth century 

Nineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
Late eighteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 

/ Nineteenth century 

Eighteenth century') 
Eighteenth 'Nineteenth 
centurv 
Nineteenth century 

Nineteenth century 

Nineteenth century 

Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth century 

Late eighteenth cenrur~ 
'\J inetcenth centun 
"., in~teenth T\ventieth 
CL'Illllf'\ 

! nr lht.: 11.\l' ' ' L Zlll us t e r L n 1 \ e r s 1 t ~ -\ r c h ~le o I o g: i c a I Lr 11 i t \ Ll \ I l l t l ~ 
il t~gltls (;rouo !'Le 
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25 

26 

27 

28 

.~9 

()ne fragment cla\ prpe stem 
()nl' \esscl tra~ment ~re' '>tone\\arc 
fhrce \l''>'>cl tr~t~mcnts rcd\\arc 
<)ne\ e<.,..;el tr~t~mcnt crc~trl1\\ ~tre 

<)ne\ l'""el tr~t~mcrlt hunc dllfl~l 
11\l' \l'\'-el tragml·nts \\hltl' e~trthcn\\ares 
I \\1l \e'-'-l'l ir:tgmcnts hluc .tnd \\hite undcrgLw: transtl:r-prrntcd 

I l'~lrthl'll\\ ~}f'l' 

( lne \ C'-'>'-'1 tr.tgmcrlt chrna. hlue ~Lt/l' i -
i ()ne' esse! tr~tgmcnt full:- reduced g.reen-~lazed \\are 

I 

I 
I 
i 

<)ne\ esse I trag.rnent natural hluish glass 
<)ne \esse I tragrnent hro\\ n glass 

I

. One vessel fragment gre_: stoneware 

/ ;~;;~ ~~;;~: :;~~~:~: :~~~:r~a~:~~~~~~:: glass 
1 One tragment abraded long-bone 

One fragment clay pipe stem 
One vessel fragment gre: stonew·are 
T\VO vessel fragments china 
Si\ vessel fr·agments white eanhenwares 

Three fragments clay pipe stem 
T\\O vessel fragments salt-glazed sanitary \Vares 

1
/ One vessel fr·agment redware. colourless glaze 

1 
One vessel fragment grey stoneware 

One fragment c la: pipe stem 
One vessel fragment red ware. very laminated fabric. thick black 
glaze 
One vessel fr·Jgment thin. hard-fired redware. black g!Jze 
T'' o vessel fragments cream ware 

One vessel fragment blue and white underglaze trJnsh~r-printed 
pearl\\ are 
T\\ o fragments brick 
h\ \) nwdern go If ba lis 

F,)LII 'l'Sscl r·ra~ments red\\ ;ne. colourless glaze 
< )nl' \ c:sscl tr~1gment mudern "ubstJnce .. unidentified 

()ne\ l''>~cl trJgrncrH hlu1:-;il l'luc .md \\hire undergLtLc trJnslc:r
l'rlf1lcd l'.lrthcn\\ ~ne 
r lnl· \l'"'l·l ir:tg!lll'ill '>\h!k' :,ltrilL"ll\\:llc 1111i!.!ting ~cratch hluc 

'.irnctct:nth ct:nturl.: 
~ lllcleCil[IJ Cl'll[Ur\ 
\lid--i~lle cightt:enth 
\.Clllllf"\ 
'\, j llCll'L'Il [ h lell llH\ 
"i1nctet:nth Ll'ntlH'\ 
l.~lte eigllteenth ccntur\ 

~lllell'ellth Cl'll[Uf\ 
1··l )tJ rtet:nth- Si\ tt:en th 
centun 
'J i neteenth cen tur: 
'\j ineteenth rwentieth 
centUf'\ 

1

1 :~~~~~1 ;:~r;1~r~;~tt~ryEarl: 
h\ entieth century 1 

T\\ entieth century 

I 

'J ineteenth century 
\i ineteenth century 
'J ineteenth century 

Nineteenth century 
'J ineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 

Mid-late eighteenth 
Nineteenth century 
Eighteenth century 
Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth centur-y 

Late eighteenth; Earl~ 
n inctcenth centur_: 

\; i neteen th lcntur:-. 
I\\ l'r1lieth centur\ 

l-~~~h nmcteenth 

i ~ttl' ;_'lghrccnth Earl: 
r 1 in etccn th ccn tur:-. 

11 metcenth 

i ,,, fill:' 11\f:' of L~1ilC.lstc:r Lni\ersit\ A.rchaeoio~icJi l nit \Lt\ )')'i-

11 r~g111s Grou;; !'I ( 
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30 

~I 

,, 
-'-

33 

35 

36 

37 

38 
.39 

One \esse! fr:1~mcnt Wester\\ aid stone\\ are (cobalt blue and 
-,~rat tiro decurat ion J 

()ne\ es'>el tr:t~rnent cream \ elllm earthen\\ are 
r \\ () \ l",scl tra~mcnts heat ,Jtkctcd '\\ hite eanhel1\\Zifl.' 

< lne tr,t::mL·nt rhtn Llliuurkss sheet :,;lass 

< lnc \e..,-,el t"r:t~rnent rcd\\;trc. hi:JC!.. ~Lue hi~hh laminated fabrrc 
<)ne \ e-,-,ei t r:t~rnent red\\ arc .. :,;la;e missing 
< lne \ es-,el t r;t~rnent red\\ ;tre si ir Jecorated. colnmkss glaze 
lllrt:L' 'es')el tragmenrs hlue :tnd \\hire under~Lue rranstt:r-printed 
c:uthen\\;Jre 

<)IlL'\ L'S'iel fragment red\v:m.?. ~:olourkss glaze Jug') 

1

1 l\\o \esse! fra~ments blue and \\hire underglaze transfer-printed 
, earthen\\ are 

f\\O \esse! fragments creal11\\tiU·e 

One \esse! fragment blue and \\t hire underglaze transfer-printed 
earthen\\ are 
One \esse! fragmenr red ware. blac!.. glaze 
One fragment coke 

One fragment clay pipe stem 
One\ esse! fragment redware. colourless glaze 
Three \esse! tr·agments blue and\\ hire underglaze transfer-printed 
eartherw. are 
Two \esse! fragments blue and \\thite tin glaze 
One \esse! tragment china 
Si\. \esse! fragments \vhite earthenware 

One fragment clay pipe stem 
One \esse! fragment white earthenware blue shell edge plate 
One \esse! fragment redware. black glaze 
One \esse! fragment redware. colourless glaze 
One \esse! fr·agment r·edware. highly laminated fabric 
One\ esse! fragment secondary fired\\ hire stoneware 
r\\ o 'esse I trJgments blue and \\ h ite underglaze transfer-printed 
e:.Irthen\\ are 
One \ ec;::;el tragment earthen\\ are .. blue e\terior. \\hire interior 
One tr:1grnenr hric!.. 
One tr:1gment narur:1l \en pale green ~heet \\ indO\\ glass 

One r·r:l~ment cla\ prpc stem 
<)ne' L'"'e! rr~1~ment \\hire ~Jit-~L!IeJ -;tlme\\ :1re 

l lill' 'l''"L·i r r:1gment I:He ~I'-'' st,lflC\\ :ne 
\ lilL' ''-''"'-:! ir;t~lllL'Ilt d~11h- ,1Ji, e :,;re:.:n gbss \\ ine beer bottle 
\ lnl' \ e"-..e! tr~1,SlllerH J:trh. \.)li\ e ~reen ~lass\\ ine beer bottle 
<lne \esse! tragment (:1ppro\ halfl pipe cla;. \\ig. curler. stamped 

' \\ B bc:ne:Hh ~l debased CTO\\ n 

~ tnL·tecnth centun 

1\\ L'llt rcrh centur. 

~ rncrccnth centun 
~ rneteenth centun 
~ ineteenth centun 
L:tte erghteenth 
\!ineteenth centun 

I \i ineteenth centur: 

Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth century 

Mid-late eighteenth 
century 
Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth century 

01 ineteenth century 

'J ineteenth centur;.· 
Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth century 

Eighteenth century''') 
Nineteenth century 

Late eighteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
Nineteenth century 
Late eighteenth century 
Late eighteenth 
Nineteenth centur\ 

'\i ineteenth centur;. 

'\i ineteenth centu r;. 

\ l1d- !~tte erghtcenth 
ll'fl[lll\ 
\1 id- Ltte eighteenth 
~..entur;. 

'\ rneteenth centur\ 
'\ ineteenth centur;. 

1700-1~80 

_ L.anc~tster Lni' ersit; '\rchaeological Lnit \ b\ !lllJ-
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.. H) 

41 ( suhsClJi l 

41 
(top Sl!O'ioil) 

I 
/ <)ne !"r:t~rnent cl~!} pipe ht)\\ I. plain\\ ilh c;hort c;pur 
j <)ne \\.''i'>cl tr~l~flleill red\\are hlad. glaze. Jll~ lip 

l'\\ o tr:t~ment'i '- Lt' pipe -;rem 

< lne \\.''>'>cl tr;t~mcnt fl'd\\;lfe. -..lip decur;lted clllnurkss ~laze 
I (JlJf \l'\'>l'i lr:t~ments pe:trl\\:lre 

I \\(l \l'\'>1..'1 lra~mcrHs blue t.tbric ,lrld ~Ll;e 
<)Ill' \ l''>sel tr~t~ment \\ l11te e:mherl\\ ;ne 
()ne \esse! tr;1~ment rcd\\are. coluurkss ~la;c 
One \esse! fr;1~ment red\v~ne blacl-. ~laze 
<)ne \l'Sscl fra~ment red\\ar~. blad. ~laze chamber pot 

<)ne \esse! fragment cream : ~IIO\\ earthen\vare 
Fi \ e 'esse! fragments r~dv. ar~. black glaze 
One \esse! fragment 'ialt-~lazed stone\\ are 

One '~ssel fragment unglazed red ware \Vith si ip decorated 
Two v~ssel fr·agments '1"tin-glazed- thid: opaque blue-white glaze 
with dark blue decoration on ven son cream fabric 
On~ '~ssel lragment hand painted tin-glazed ware') 
One vessel fragment white '"are. with printed overglaze decoration 
Eight '~ssel fragments blue and '"hire underglaze transfer-printed 
earthen\\ are 
One 'esse! fragment earthenware. bluish glaze with dark vertical 
stripes 

rwo 'ess~l fragments redv. are. black glaze 
One vessel fragment redware. colourless glaze 
One vessel fragment cream\\are 

One v~ssel fragment \vhite salt-glazed sronewar~ 

Four \esse! fragments blue and white underglaze transfer-printed 
~an hem\ are 
Four v~ssel fragments \\hit~ earthenware 

Three \ ~ssel fragments red\\ are. slip decorated. colourless glaze 
One \esse! fragment red\\ ar~. black glaze 
One\ ~ss~ I fragment blue and whir~ underglaze transfer-printed 
earthen\\ are 
One \l'Ssel fr;1~rncnt \\hi!C ~.:.nthen\\are 
One \cssel tra~mt:nt d~nf.. illi\c ~rccn ~L1ss \\ine beer hurtle 

I 
! I 700 - I -;--o 
l
i 

F i~hteenth centun 

I 
! '-:inl·tcenth ccntun 

""'illl'll'l'lltlJ Lt.'ll(Uf'\ 
I ,ill' \.'l~lltl·enth 

""'illl'll'L'Ilth Ll'lltllr'\ 
""'illl'tl'l'ilth CentLJf'\ 
""> illcteenth centun 
""> illl'll'cnth centur;. 
""> illl'lccnth centur;. 
L1ll' cr~hteenth centur;. 

'J incteenth century 
'J ineteenth centur;. 
\lid-late crghteenth 
centur\ 
:.J ineteenth century 
Ei~hteenth century') 

Eighteenth centur;. ') 
:.J incteenth century 
Late eighteenth 
:.J ineteenth century 

'..J ineteenth century 

:'-iinereenth century 
0J ineteenth century 
.\lid-late eighteenth 
century 
\lid-late eighteenth 
centurv 
Late eighteenth 
01 ineteenth century 

:.J incteenrh century 
~ inereenth century 
Late eighteenth 
'\ i ne teen rh centur;. 

".,ini.:teenth century 
[ .lte ci~hteenth Earl;. 
ntn '-·:l'Cilth cer.tur' 

~----------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------i 
"-: iih:tcl'Ilth centur;. 
\ lili -l .ttt: ~.: 1 ~h teen t!J 

i 

50 

51 

()('lilt! !i \t.' ()/ 

il1ggms Grouo /'I ( 

()rh: \l'':'c! tu~mcnt ~re~. ~i.lLed l'Jrthcl1\\;trc 
<)ne \l'"'-l'i tr~l~mcnt lTcJl1l\\;He 

, '-'-'ncur \ 

! 

L,ulC~tSter rll\crsit\ \rchaeological Lnit \Ll, 
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56 Five jo1ning \esse! fragments .. mortarium. white bhric \'v'Jth black Th ird'Fourth centun 
tritur:llitlll grits 

57 ')e\ en rr:lgmcnts charcoal 
I ()ne chir .1mplwr:1 tahric f{t 1n1 :lntJ-13ri t ish 
I ( lne tr.1:;ment high!' tired eLl\ I 

<)ne \ c-;:-;el tr:1gmcnt ''Jg.rt.·;. \\arc R om ano-l3n t ish 
l hree !r.1g.mcnts coal 
<)ne lr:1g.ment \\ink le shell l. luturuln 

I\\ tl -;mall lragments ''"torg.lllg. sl:1g. 
I our tr:Jg.ments irom\ork. high!.~ corroded. not 1den t1 tiab le 
Fi\t:\t.:r: small fragments fired c la: 
[\\ o \esse! fragments vessel ver: son sandy l~1bric. O\idised Romano- British') 

surbces '" ith reduced pale gre: centre 

57 (till -+ 16 fragments highly tired clay. probably from hearth lH. kiln-type I 
cut 5) structure .. imprints of small rounded stones. organic temper and 

I 

small laths . 

.58 One fr:~gment worled stone 

58 (cobbles One \esse! fragment. rim calcite gritted, probably Huntcliffware Fourth century 
east end) One vessel fragment oxidised fabric Romano-British 

One vessel fragment. natural blue green glass. rim of prismatic') First to third century 
mould blown vessel 

59 - -

60 - I -
61 T\vo fragments (joining) pierced iron strap 

I 
One \esse! fragment oxidised salmon pink sand: f3bric Rornano-British 

"" L:1ncaster Lniversit\ ArchaeologJcll l nit \IJ\ : 9'r 
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Trench "iummarics 

ftc'Jh/1 _, ~~ \if1~ic !r;J~Illl'll( tl! !lirl( pr11h;thh ,Jchi!J~C \\,I', ICUl\Crl·d fhi'l pnlh;thh fl'fJrl'',l'lltS 

'h;1ch.~ruund nuJSc' 

frc·nc.fl-1 t\\(l tr;1~mcnts \\l'fl' rcco\crcJ both Jrc Lmh lltldta~rw'>tlc !linctccnth ccntur: rnatcnal 

TrL'IIc fl 5 se\ en fragments \\ere reco\ creJ \hht deri\ c trom ul!1111HHl domestic table ,mJ kitchen 
ceramic \vares of late nineteenth centur: d;ltl'. the date being contlrmeJ bv the presence t)f an 
embossed ~reen glass beer bottle ckarl: hlo\\ n in ;t multi-piece moulJ. this t(mn ut manul;lcture 
\\as de\dopeJ in the late nineteenth cc:ntur: anJ continued in common use into the 1\\entieth 

!rem h (J no tinJs 

Trench - I :2 fragments '"ere recovered. mosrl: deri\ ing from common domestic table and kitchen 
ceramic wares of later eighteenth centur;. or nineteenth centur: date. fhe single !rJgrnent of a 
dark olive green wine bottle is clearly tr·orn a !Jte eighteenth centur: form of this vessel 

Trench 8 two fr·agrnents \vere recovered .. One. a clay pipe stern tr·agrnent is fair!: undiagnostic. 
whilst the other. a small fragment of crearnware. suggests a mid to I::He eighteenth century date 

Trench C) seven fr·agrnents were recovered.. including clay pipe sterns. and tlO\\ erpot 
Undiagnostic kitchen wares suggest a general nineteenth centur: Jate. perhaps re tined by a '" ine 
bottle fragment of late eighteenth to early nineteenth century torm Two small cockle shells 
presumably reached the site in either domestic f()od debris. or through the use of seaweed as 
manure. Morecambe Ba; being an obvious source for the latter 

Trench I 0 tive fragments \vere recovered. most!\ deriving from common domestic table and 
kitchen ceramic wares of later eighteenth or nineteenth century date. One fragment rnay be from 
~n earlier eighteenth centur: tin-glazed vessel. and another. a jug or pr base in a very high-tired 
red ware.· with badly over-tired glaze. is probably a waster from a local production site As. 
hmvever. the vessel appears to have remained usable and therefore saleable. it is not possible to 

suggest the immediate pro\ im it:y of a kiln site 

hl.!nch I I t\\O fragments \\ere recovered. both tairh undiagnostic late eighteenth to nineteenth 
century material. 

Tremh I~ t\\O fragments \\ere recovered. both fair!: undiagnost1c nineteenth centln·: matenal 

f, '-'"'- h I 3 1.~ fragments \\ere reco\ ereJ. Jen\ in g .. in the m~1in trum tab it: ~mJ h. itch en ceramic 
'' ~nes llt late nineteenth and t\\ entieth centun ,late 

/''-·n,/1 i-1 11 tragrnents \\cTC rccu\cred !he :C:i\lll!l iS 1111\eJ \\ith t,tbk''~lre:-; ~.l! rnid- iate 
eighteenth cenrur: d;He inLiuJing \\ hite 'idlt-g!~ueJ 'ii\l!lC\\ ~lfl' J!ld modern sheet'' ii1dl)\\ gLhs 

/tc'llcil 15 eight Ir;JgmerHs \\l'll' Ic'C\1\l'red. -111 ~_kr!\ir1<..: :rtli11 t;th:'-· .tnd ~itchcn cei;llnic \\,lfcS L)t 

!,tt;:>r eigl1tcl'llth .tnJ nineteenth ccntLJf\ d;lte 

!•_n,~l :'r1 IS tr,l~T1h.'llh \\lTc iCC\l\Crcd .. mu"t Jeti\lll:C: !rcli11 t:tbk .tnd :,_rtchen ccr;Jil11C \\,:res l)f 

i;tllT eighteenth ,md ninek'-.·nth ~..cntllr\ J;tt;: ( lne ,lf thl· lllllr tr:1gments ,q eLl\ t~.lh;lcc~.) Dipe stem 
hc'cll'i Lti!lt ILllkr-:-.LI!l1peJ Jec\l[;ltilll1 

/)_,7Lll ;-·:)I\ tragn1cnts \\Crc r\~Co\creJ .. ~1II. !nc!udtn~ \t:Ssci anJ \\inJO\\ ~iass l)t ilinc:~cnth 

~_..:rHUT\ Jate 

; ilc ,'1\c' ;f 
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/Jl·nch Is tour tra.!:!mcnts \\ere rccm cred .. ,Ill tairl~ und ia.!;rwstic n1nc·tcenth centun ITLltenal 

i ,,·nc h I IJ three lr;J:,:nll:nts \\ c·re recm ere d ... ill ut later 11111etcenth \H t\\ cntieth centur\ date 

;,,·nlh _'() li\c lr;J~rnents \\LTe IL'Ul\t:rL·d .lil L11rh l!rJdi;l:;no.,t!c I;Jtc C!.!;ll!ccnth ()r nint:tt:enth 
1..L'I1 tu r\ rnaten;~ I 

french _'I three lr;J~nlcnts \\ere reco\cred .ill t;Jirh undi;l~IWStiC 11111etcenth centun ceramrc 
table \\;~res 

hcnch .:.: 1
7 tra:;ments \\ere recu\ered must t;11rh und1;1~nostic l;ller crghteenth and nineteenth 

c erlt u r\ materia I 

Tii!nch :3 18 fragments , .. ere recmered. \\hich f()rm ,1 1111\L'd group tor the most part dating to 
the later eighteenth centur~ lJr later fhere is. ho\vever.. ;1 s1ngk tr·agment of medieval pottery·. a 
tull~ reduced green-glazed ware f~agment. of fourteenth centur: or later date. The tragment rs 
much abraded and lil,el; to have been deposited via an agricultural vector 

hi!nch l-1 .. four fragments were recovered. all late in date .. probabh twentieth century The group 
includes a single fragment of badly abraded anrmal long bone 

Trench 15 six fragments were recovered .. all f~1irly undiagnostic nrneteenth century material. 

Tri!nch J() si\ fr·agments \\ere recovered. Apart from salt-glazed drains. all are fairly undiagnostic 
nineteenth century material 

Trench.:-· ten tragments \\ere recovered. apart from t\\O golf balls (vintage I l)9Qs) all are fairly 
undiagnostic late eighteenth to nineteenth centur; table and kitchen ceramic wares. 

Trench lS. five tragments \\ere recovered. J!l fairly undiagnostic nineteenth century material 

hench .79: si\ fragments \vere recovered. \'1ostly lair!: undiagnostic, perhaps early nineteenth 
century matenal. One small bowl fragment is. or imitates. late scratch blue wares. and may thus be 
of late eighteenth century date. 

Trench 30 five fragments were recovered. most!~ fairly undiagnostic nineteenth or twentieth 
century material There is. however. a single relative!; large lragment of late German stoneware, 
probably from Westen\ald. decorated in cobalt blue. \\ hich is probabl; of mid-eighteenth century 
date 

Tn.•nch 3 I si\ tragments \\ere reco\ereJ. ~111 L1irl; unJiagnostic ninetet:nth centur: material 

Trl'llc h 3.:' one tr·agment \\as reco\ ercJ .. 1t \.krl\ eJ trlllll J red\\ are jug l)f l;lte Jare .. probably 
n111etcenth centun 

;,L.II,II 3-! ti'vL' tr;J:,:menrs \\crc IL'Ul\cr'-·J f \1ur ,ire '.11 'llld-i~tll' et~hteL'rHh \H r1111eteenrh century 
,Lire. the litth h .1 snLJII tr~l:,:ll1L'nt llt cinJL·r \H L\\~e 

.''c'l!l;, 35 1-+ tr:1gments \\L'IL' rccu\ered rlh\St ta11h lllldl;lgnust:L 11111c.'teenrh centur' material 
[ \\(l tr;1gments 111Cl\ bL· tin-gLJLcd .tnJ thL·rer,)rL' (1tclgi1tL·,:ntil centu1: date 

. 'c'IIL !J 3() lW tinJs 

r'L'IILU 3- 11 tra:;ments \\ere rl'Cl)\ereJ .. Jll fairh undi;~:,:rwst!C l]te c"ighteenth tCl nineteenth 
~entur' maten;tl 

:t'lt' ! 

:I '((11?1 ( 11(}/lj! /'! l 
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hc·nch 3S no tinds 

r,l'llth 31J c1g.ht trag.rnl..'nts \\ere recO\I..'red .. thl..' majtJrit: tJI th1s ::;roup ,Jppl..'anng. to date to the 
l..'lg_htl..'enth centur;. fhe~ lflclude ~~ darh. uiJ\ e .,;reen \\ 1ne hnrtk ut later l..'i~hteenth ccntur: torm. a 

ir;Jgment tll tine \\hite -;alt-g.laled -;tone\\dre .l!ld .l[![!ro\lll1dtcl: half (Jt ~~ pi[!e ....:I;J\ \\I~ curler. 
J;Jtcd 1-:oo-1-so 

ftc'/1(;, -/1) 11\l rinds 

hc·nth -1 I I_~ tr·a~rnents \\l..'rl..' recmcrcd !rnm rorsuil subsoiL ;md ;1 turthl..'r t\\O tmm subsoil 
\lost arc t;ml~ und iag.nost iC n incteenth ccntur: matcnal I he material trom the subsoi I. hO\\ ever . 
..:omprises a cl a;. pipe bm\ I uf -:ig.hteenth centur;. torm ( 1700-1770). and part of an .:ig.hteenth 
centur: r·ed\\are jug.. and ,mwngst the other group is part t)t the rim l)l a hlach.-g.IMed red\-..are 
chamber pot of late eighkenth centur: tom1. together perhaps suggesting. a significant eighteenth 
centur: component to the group 

Trench -1.7 ~I tr·agments \\ere recovered. Jll tairl\ undiag.nostic late eighteenth to nineteenth 
cenrur: material 

hench -13 13 fr·agments \\ere recovered. most!;. fairly undiagnostic nineteenth century material 
There are. however. trag.ments of creamware. and of white salt-glazed stoneware. which can be 
Jated to the mid-late eighteenth centur;. 

Trench -1-1 seven fragments were recovered. mostly fairly undiagnostic nineteenth century 
materiaL There is a single fragment of dark olive green wine bottle of later eighteenth century 
form 

Trench -15 two fragmenrs were recovered. both birl: undiag.nostic mid-late eighteenth to 
nineteenth century materiaL 

hench -16 no finds 

Trench -1- three tr·agments \\ere recovered. all smith ing slag. 

Trench -18 no tinds. 

hench -11) no finds 

Trench 50 no tinds 

Trench 51 no finds 

Tn_·nch .5~ rw tinds 

rrL'Ilth 5n ti\e jtJining tr:1gments ut the hase Llf a single \\Orn Rt)mant\-British monarium '"ere 
rcCl)\ered fhe fabric and nature of the tritur~liiun grits ..,uggest ~~later third or t(nirth centur: Jate 
\ ithuugh abr:-~Jed .. the presence ot se\ crai Jt\lrlll1g fragments t)f .1 'esse! hwh.~..·n !!l antiquit\ 

..;ug.gests that it has flL)t nw,ed br trom its tnigirul pl~1ce tll Jeposrtit)rl 

/;L'IIcil 5- +4 trag_lllellh \\C:rL' ft.:'Cl\\ereJ Ot \\l1!ch tllli.\ fl)lJr Jer!\cd trUI11 (cramic \L'SSCIS. the 
r;:.·m~linJer included incidental!~ tired cl~l\ charct)al .111d Ct)~JI \-,null grtHlp tlf fragments of tired 
'-i,l\ \\;!:, ICCt)\ered tr0111 rill 4 ut CUt fe~ltllfl..' :' .Ill ha\e been tired[(\ ,I \er;. high temperature. 
-.ug.gesting th;Jt the' ma: ~mg.in~lll: h;ne ft)rmed p<Ht t)f J -;tructure such as J hearth or kiln The 
i!.l~ments. ,litlll)ugh sm;lll :·.:rained imprmts L\t -;m;lil rounded stones and organic materi3l used <1S 
.1 :;:mpcT In the original material.. <111d imprint::; ut nJrTO\\ \\OuJen I;Hhs clear!) deri\e tr·om J 
-.tructural element. PL)Ssibl;. trame\\ork. of rhe structure The tr·agrnents L)t ceramic \esse! \Vere all 
..;mJ!i ;md abrJdeJ. Lme ma: h'ne been ,1 chip L)t .1mphorJ. the cllhers possibl: local!;. produced 
c:r\:'\ \\<He one possibl) retired Other material Included s!Jg. small fragments ot iron\\ ork. ~md a 

I 'f,_./1\(..' !/ ~' L Jf1C,btcr Lniversit\ -\rchac:oiogica! L nit \la\ I l197 
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winkle shell Although poor!: preserved. the group suggests an unequivocal Romano-British 
presence in this area 

Tn.:nLh 58 tour fragments \.,ere recovered f\\o are tr·om ceramic \essels. one the rim uf a jar in 
calcite-gritted fabnc. probabl: Huntcliff \\are. of fourth centur: Jate: the uther is undiagnostic 
~1lthough \'rithout doubt Romano-Bntish .. There is ;dso ran of the turned-out rim ut ,1 glass storage 
bottle. rrobabl:; rnould-hlo\\ n. \lt tirst to th1rd centur\ date The tounh tragment \\as of unworked 
stone 

Trench 5<J no tinds 

Trench (j{) no tinds 

Trench 6/ three fr·agments were recovered. fwo are of a single fragment of narTow pierced iron 
strap. the third a small and abraded fragment of a sandy oxidised tibric. probably Romano-British 

Fur the' /1\e u! [' LancJster L!n iversir: r\rchJeologicJI L nit 'vla_: 1997 
!I :gg;ns (~roup PLC 
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1. 1:\ITRODL'CTION 

Ihc ~itc ul proposed business parl de\ clnpmcnt ~tt ( llttam·~ f·arm lies nn the edge of 
modern Lancaster. \\ithin the mcdic\al tO\\nship lll Bull-.. \\ h!lst \\ell hc;onJ the 
e\.tent ()f Rom~m anJ medic\ al urhan Jc\ clupmcnt. the gcncr~tl Ltrc~t has ne\ crthclcss 
rnl\Jckd L'\idcncL' llf prL·histonc. and pntcntiali~ Rlllll~lll. ,tL·ti\it; .. ' 'ith major 
c:trth\\nrh.~ ut pnssJhlc Rlml~lll militar: nngm helllL: cnnt:lincd \\!thin the 'inuthcrn 
I i Ill! t (lithe de\ c lopmcnt arc~t 

\n Initial archaeological .. tsscssment pnl\ 1dcd C\ iJcncc nut lllll: ol these carth\\Orks 
hut ctlSO JcmonstratcJ that there is the potential J()r suh-surfJCC 'illf\ i\ aJ of material. 
particular!; of prehistoric to medieval date. Consequent!:. discussions \\ ith the 
L1nc.1shire ,\rchaeology Sen ice ha\ e resulted in a request t()r an archaeological 
C\ aluation. preferabl; in Jdvance of the submission llf a planning application .. This 
should tirstly assess the date and nature of the earth\\orks highlighted h; the initial 
assessment. and also determine the presence or absence of any sub-surface remains in 
other parts of the site. Should deposits be found in these circumstances. then the 
quantity. period. and quality of such deposits should be assessed in the context of the 
surrounding landscape. 

The Lancaster Universit\ Archaeological Unit has considerable experience of the 
evaluation and exca\ ation of sites of all periods. having undertaken a great number of 
small and large scale projects during the past 15 years .. E \ :1luations have taken place 
\Vithin the planning process. to fultil the requirements of clients and planning 
authorities. to ver;.: rigorous timetables. LL'AU has the professional expertise and 
resource to undertake the project detailed belovv to a high level of quality and 
efficiency. LliA.U and :1ll its members of statf operate subject to the Institute of Field 
.\rchaeologists (If:-\) Code of Conduct. \\.ork in the 'icinity h3s included numerous 
assessments. evaluations. and excavations in Lancaster. and also on the ne3rb~ Shell 
Chemicals UK Ltd. \Jorth \Vest Ethylene Pipeline. 

2. OBJECTIVES 

The follo\ving prograrnme has been designed to pro\ id~ ~m :1ccurate archaeological 
e\ alu:1tion of the designated area. within its broader Cllnte'.L The required stages to 
achie\ e these ends are as toiiO\\ s: 

2.1 Field Evaluation 

\ lt m i red programme o t tri a! e"\CZl\ at ions \\ill he undert~th.cn h_' est~thl ish the n~lture 

L1nd ~.Lite. if possihle. of the identitied earth\\orks \\ ith111 the de\ ell)rm~nt are~L ~md the 
pre::-:ence ur absence llf ;:ucha~oJngicaJ Jepusih \\ ithll1 ,lther fl~Hh the Stud; ~lrC~1. and 
then [l) cl.Ssess the n~lture .. C'.tent. chronolllg~ .. Lmd }!re::-:en ~ltllll1 ~_)!~m: ~lrch:lcllll•gical 

der1,'Slh cncuuntcrcd Suitable -;am pies rcu)\ ~..·rL·d \\ill he c1::-:sesscd (,•r their 
p~tLt~._'l)L'I1 \ i rnnmcnu I potential 

__ L~mcaster l ni\ crsit:- \rch.1culogicJl l nir \ Lr I G97 
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2.2 Evaluation Report 

\ \\ritten l.'\aluation report \\Ill ,lSSeSS the Significance n! the data gener~lted by this 
progr~lmmc '' ithm .1 luc~1l and regional conte\t lt \\ill ,td\ 1se on the mitig~Hion 

!lle~lSL!res 11ecess~1n to rrotcct ,md or recnrd (to ~lprrorriate le\ els) identified 
JtChaeologJctl ft:~ltures ~Uld depo'1Its. ll1CiLIJing an: ,1pprorri~1te !urther e\ a!uation. 
e\Cl\ ation. ~md recording str~ttegies 

3. iYIETHOD STA.TEiVIENT 

rhe roiiO\\ i ng \\ ork programme is submitted in I i ne \\ i th the stages ~md objecti \ es of 
the archaeologic:ll \\<Jrk summarised abo\ e 

3.1 Field Evaluation 

3 1 1 .lcces.\ 

Liaison for basic sik access \vill he undertaken with the client. The precise location of 
an~y services \Vithin the study area vvill also be est:1blished. 

3 1 J Intensi,·e e\·aluarion 
Trial trenching \Vill be required to target the t\VO earth\\Orks identified in the southern 
part of the development area. identitied b: documentar:: evidence (LUAU 1996) and 
also the distinctive tield boundary that appears to truncate the eastern of them. The 
County Archaeolog;. Sen ice requires the excavation of six trenches of varying length, 
but consistent l.6-1.8rn width. totalling approximately 200m length. Their precise 
positions would be established in conjunction with the client and County Archaeology 
Service. The aim of this work \vould be to establish if possible the nature and date of 
the features." whether they are contemporary with each other. and any stratigraphical 
links. At least sorne of the trenches vvould be positioned to investigate the presence of 
possible internal features. Initial topsoil strip \Vould be b: machine. but excavation 
beneath the topsoil '' ould be by hand. All other methodolog: and recording techniques 
'' ould be :1s described be il)\v ( 3. 1.-+) 

3 I 3 (_lreen/i£:1d LTu/zwllon 

fhis programme of trenching ''ill establish the presence or absence of an:v previously 
unsuspected archaeological deposits m other parts ot the de\ clopment area and. if 
estab I i shed. \\ i 11 then bridl! test their date .. nature. and qual it:: l) f presen ation .. This 
element of the trial trenching is in\ alu~1bk in order to assess the potential fl1r sun i\·ing 
~1rchaeolugic~li deposits '' hich are not \ Isihk nn tht.~ surt~Ke rh is ~1bo reduces the 
possibi!Jt\ l)! the liiscu\ er: l)t an: Important ,1rchaculugical tt?atures Juring 
gnHmd\\l)rk~. Sl) c~s tl) minimise th'-' pu'>sibilit: uf c~n: ,Jisnqltiun ,lt th~lt late stage. 

lhc' ·~reentield' trenching \\Uuld be undertaken usin~ ,l cun\ entional 30m alternate 
trerKh contigur~ltil)I1 1 ,!I though -.;ume ~1di ustments m:1y be necessary to a\ oid such 
elements .ts the high pressure gas m~1in. mature trees. tield bounlbries. and the scarp 

• 1 (/le' :/le' ,j 
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slop~) \\hi eh pnn ides a -~5° o eo\ cragc of the irn cstigatcd ~trca .. fhis \\Ould in\·olve 
the e.\Gl\ ~ttion nt" trenches measuring ~Om in kngth. b: .. tppro'\imatel: .~m 111 \vidth. 
~111d the lHICnt~ltinns of the trenches \\OUJd he\ aricd tO impn)\ C the likelihood l)f them 
crossing linear !caturcs rhcrc is appro\imatcl: X l) hectares (\I ground. \\ hich \\OU!d 
ncccssiutc the C\Cl\ ~1tion ut .. thnut 55 trenches !he precise !(lC~ttinns (lr th~...· trenches 
\\ould he determined tn dtscussJl)lh \\ith the client ~tnd th~...· l ,mc,hhirt...' \rch~teolng;. 

'-;en ice ,tt the outset n t the project 

3 I -/ \ IL'f /wdolog.\ 
fu !lla'\il11iSC the speed and cfticicnc: of' the l)pt:ration the rCI110\ aJ of 0\ erhurdcn \V ill 
he und~rtaken h: machine (\\ith ~~standard ti\c or six !'t)Ot toothless ditching bucket). 
although in areas \\here significant remains arc encountered elements ma\ be hand 
dug. 

\I l trenches \\ill be C\Gl\ ated ir1' a stratigraphical manner. \\ hether by mac hi ne or by 
hand. Excavation \Vi!! normally be lin1ited to the upper surface of signiticant 
archaeological deposits. unless further \vork is regarded b: ourselves and the Local 
Planning Authority (or their representative) as essential in urder to complete the full 
evaluation. Trenches will be accurately located with regard to surrounding features. by 
use of a total station sun ey instrument or GPS as appropriate .. 

Full regard will. of course. be given to all constraints (services etc) during the 
excav·ation of the trenches. as well as to all Health and Safety considerations. LUAU 
provides a Health and Safety Statement for all projects and maintains a Unit Safety 
policy. A.ll site procedures are in accordance with the guidance set out in the Health 
and Safety N1anual compiled by the Standing Conference of .~rchaeological Unit 
l'v1anagers ( 1991) and risk assessments are implemented for all proj~cts. As a matter of 
course LUAU uses a U-Scan device prior to any excavation to test for services. It is 
assumed that the client \vill provide any available information regarding services 
\Vi thin the study area. if a\ ailable .. 

Land disturbed as a result of this \\Ork will be reinstated to the Client's satisfaction, 
although LUAU as a matter of course replaces material in a stratigraphic manner and 
rela~ s the surface. if pl)ssible .. It is presumed that the Client \vi !I have general 
responsibility for site security L L' A L would. ho\\ e\ er. take responsi hi lit~ for 
temporary fencing arrangements to e'clude li\ estock nr an~ other t~u .. n1ing ~lcti\ ities. 
In addition. any deep sections 1Jf open trench \\l)uld he kneed l)ff tl) prc\ cnt anv 
accidents occurring to Lt \l client :-;tatl 

3 I 5 Tunl.'tuh!l.' 
\11 i..''\CLl\ation \\ill be undcrt~lken \\!thin constr~tinh ,lgreed \\ith the cli'-'nt 

3 I t) R c'c·onllllg 
\ll IllllH!llation idcntiticd tn the cuursc ()t the siLL' \\1)rls \\ill he recorded 
str~ltigraphicall~. \\ ith sutticient pictnri .. ll rcnn·d ( ['lans. sections Jnd huth hl..1ck and 
\' h t re ,md eo lour photogr~1phs l tn tdcntit: ~md i I! ustratc i nd i \id ual tc~ltures Pri mar; 
records\\ ill he a\ ailabl~ tl.)r inspection at all times 

F 'I (IlL' if \ L (}I 
11 :o!.gtm urtmp PLC' 
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Results d!' the lield irl\estigation \\ill he r·ecordcd using~ s: stem. adapted from that 
used h: Centr~tl \rchaeolog: Sen ice ul Lnglish Heritage !he archi\e \\ill include 
both ~~ rhotographic record ~md ~tccur~lte large -..;cak f!Lllls and -..;ections at an 
~~rrrorn~tte -..;c~tk ( l ~(J. l .~() ,tnd l !O) \11 arteLtcts ~tnd ccoLtcts \\Ill he recorded 
using the "'~tmc -..;:stem. ,tnJ \\Ill he h~tmlkJ ,md -..;torL·d ,llClHding to -..;tanlbrd pr~tctice 

( !ollo\\ing current Institute 1ll liL'ld \rcktL·ologists guidelines) 1n lH·der tll minimise 
Jeterior~ltion Samples \\ i 11 he en! kcteJ tor technological. peJolugicaL 
pabeoen\ irnnmental ,l!lJ chronological ,lllal: sis ~lS ,tppropriate. hut it is 1H1I: intended 
to process -.;uch Ill~lten~tl f()r ~lSSessment at this 'itage I r necessan ., clCCess to 
consenation ~llhice and t~lcilities can he made a\ailahk LL'.\li maintams close 
relationships \\ith \nc1ent \tlonuments Laboratory staff at the Uni\ersities of Durham 
and York and. in addition. employs artebct and palaeoecology specialists with 
considerable e"\pcrtise in the in\estigation. e\:cavation ~md tinds management of sites 
of all periods and t;. pes. \vho arefeadily a\ ailahk for consultation. 

3.2 Evaluation Report 

3 ] 1 .-J.rchh·e 

The results of the fieldvvork \Vi!! form the basis of a full archive to professional 
standards. in accordance \vith current English Heritage guidelines (The J/anagement of 

.-J.rchaeological Pro;ecrs. Jnd editwn. J 99 !). The project archive represents the 
collation and indexing of all the data and material gathered during the course of the 
project. It \vill include summary processing and :1nalysis of :1ll features. finds. or 
palaeoenvironmental data recovered Juring tieldwork. The deposition of a properly 
ordered and indexed project archive in an appropriate repository is considered an 
essential and integral element of all archaeological projects by the fFA in that 
organisation's code of conduct. L UAU conforms to best practice in the preparation of 
project arc hi\ es for long-tern1 storage. The expense of preparing such an archive is 
part of the project cost. but only represents a very small proportion of the total. This 
archive can be provided in the English Heritage Central .\rchaeology Service format 
both as a printed docun1ent and on computer disks as ASCI I files. and a synthesis (in 
the form ofthe index to the archi\e and the report) \vi!! he included in the Lancashire 
Sites and ivlonuments Record. A cop: of the arc hi\ e can also be made <.1\ ailable for 
deposition \\ ith the \iational \rchaeolugical Record L( \L. practice is to deposit the 
original record archive u f pruj ects (paper. magnetic and plastic medial \\ i th the 
appropriate Cuunty Recl)rd Office ( PrestlHl). and ~~ full copy of the record archive 
(micro form or micro tic he) together \\ i th the material arc hi' e ( arte bets. cco t~Kts. and 
samples) \\ i th the Cnunt: \ luseums Sen ice rhe '-lCtual dctai ls ~_) f the arrangements for 
the liepositiun k)an ~mJ lung term stnrage ut this I1l'-ltcrial \\ill be agreed \\ith the 
landu\\ner and the recei\ ing Institution \\here\ er possible. Lt \l recommends the 
JcpllSiti~_)n ()t-.;uch materi~ll in ,tlncll museum c~ppr(.)\cJ h' the \luseums ,md Cralleries 
C\.)mmissilm .. c~nd \\ould nLtl-,.c .tppropri~ttc ,trr~mgemcnh \\ Ith the Jcsign~tted museum 
Jt rhe \.Hlhet ,)f the pn)ic.·ct tlH 1he f'n)r'--r Llhclling .. p~1cL1ging. ~md accessiunlllg 1Jf all 
matoi~tl ICUl\ er'-·d 

F 11 rl1c .t\L' r!/ [ JllCbtcr L ni\crsit; \rch~lculogic;Ji l. r11t \la\ 1997 
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3 .~ _, l:.ruluution n!JJort 

(>ne hound .md one unhnund cop: l)l ,I\\ rittcr1 s.: nthetic n_·port \\ i 11 ht..· -..,uhmitted to the 
Client.. ,lJld a further cop.: submitted tn the r llC~tl Pl~t!lning \utlwnt: ClHlnt} 
\rch~1eulog: '-)en ice .. II required h: the Client !he report \\Ill Inclulk ,l Cllfl: nf this 

pnliL'Ct lk-..;ign. and indiL,ltions ol ,m.: ,1:::reed lkp~1rture trurn that lk">Ign It \vill 
prL~-..;en t. -.;umm~ln se. ,md I ntcrpret the results , ) I the prPgramme deLl! kd ,1ho\ e and \\ill 
mclude a lull Inde\ of archaeologrcll features 1denti tied Ill the course nf the project. 
\\ i th an ~tssessment u f the ')\ crall c.;trati gr~1ph:. tngeti1LT \\ r th ~1ppropri~1tc rll ustrations. 
Including detailed plans and sections rndiclting the locations of c~rchaeological 

features .. \n: ti nds reco\ ered lrom the e\clvatiuns \\Ill he assessed \\ rth reference to 
nther locd material and an: particular or unusual features nf the assemblage will be 
highlighted and the potential of the site for palaeoen\ ironmental an~d: o..;is \vi!! be 
considered The report \\ill also include a complete hihliography of sources from 
\\hich data has been deri\ed. -and a list of hJrther sources identified Juring the 
programme of \Vork. but not examined in detail. 

This report will identit~· areas of detined archaeolog:. the location of trenches. and 
whether the results of the sampling were positi\·e or negative. :-\n assessment and 
statement of the actual and potential archaeological signiticance of the site \\ithin the 
broader context of regional and national archaeological priorities \\ill be made. 
rllustrative material will include a location map. section dravvings. and plans if 
appropriate: it can be tailored to the specitic requests of the client ( eg particular scales 
etc). subject to discussion. The report will be in the same basic format as this project 
design: a copy ofthe report can be pro\ided on 3 5" disk (!80.1 compatible format). 

3 2 3 Proposal.\ 
The report will make a clear statement of the like!: archaeological implications of the 
proposed business park development. It will highlight \vhether. as a tirst option. the 
preservation in s1!Zt of significant archaeological features should take place and 
possible strategies for the mitigation of the impact of the development will be 
considered. When presen ation is neither possible. nor pr:1ctical. a further stage of 
archaeological \vork ma: be required. In this case. recommendations tor such 
mitigation rneasures \vill be submitted. It should also be made clear that the results of 
this archaeological evaluation should only be considered as representatr\ e nf the below 
ground archaeological potential of those areas present!; accessible f(H tri~d trenching. 

3 ~ -1 ( ·un/idenuulin 
fhc e\ al uation report is designed ~1s ~l document t(n· the spec i tic use '1 t the Client. tor 
the particular purpose ~1s defined in the project lksign. Jnd shlHild be tre~ltL'd ,Is such: it 
j-.; !1l.lt suitahJe t()[· publicatiun ~IS ~ll1 ac1demrc rer,n·t. (lf llth(T\\ ise .. \\ ithuut cll11enJment 
lH re\ !Sllm \n: requirement ltl re\ ise (lJ rel1rder the m,ltcrul !(n :-:uhmiSsicH1 or 
[•re-..,ent~ltiun tll thnJ parties he:und the ['1\lJCCt hriL'I .l!1d projeCt desi~IL ,lr fl_lr an\ 
l1ther e"\plicrt purpose (cl!1 be Iultilkd .. l'Ut \\tl! !;...'LJUirc scp~n~1tc ..JJsL·u~~iun and 
tundin~ 
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Lunt..'O.\ll!r Bz" 1171.!\' Par/.. 

J.J Project \lonitoring 

3 3 I ll igg" 1 ' ( 1 rr' 111 J f7 I c 
Ll \! \\ill consult \\ith the Cltent regarding c1ccess to land \\ithtn the study area .. 
\\ hil.st the \\orl IS undertaken t()f· the Client. the Locd Planning \uthority (or their 
rerrcsentati\e) \\Ill he kert full} int()rmed nfthe \\ork and Its results .. \ny proposed 
changes to the project design \\ill be c1greed \\ith htm in coordination \\ith the Client 
Ll \L \\ill clrr~mge cl preliminar~ meeting. if requested. and the Lancashire County 
\rchaeologist \\ill he Informed in\\ riting ~1t the commencement nf the project. 

3 3 ~ Lunca.,Jnre Jrclweolo,t.,')' Se!Tice 
\n; proposed changes to the project design \\ill be c1greed \Vith the Local Planning 
Authori t;. (or their representative) in coordination with the client. L UAU will arrange 
a preliminary meeting. if required. and the Lancashire Si\11R \Vill be informed at the 
commencement of the project. 

-'· WORK TIMET ABLE 

The phases of work would comprise: 

4.1 Evaluation 
A I :5 day period is required to undertake the trenching programme. 

-+ . .2 Prepare evaluation report 
A. I 0 day period would be required to complete this element. 

L UAU can execute projects at very short notice once an agreement has been signed 
with the client. L U.-\.U would be able to submit the report to the client within six 
weeks from "the commencement of the project. 

5. OUTLINE RESOURCES 

The follo\\ing resource hase \\ill be necessary to achie\e the proposals detailed above. 

5. I Evaluation 
7 m~m-Ja; s Project Officer 
7 man-days Project Supen isor 
..., m~m-da;. s Project \ssistant 
-: m c1 n -d a: s P r o i cc t \ ' s i s Ll!1 t 

f l!ldS ~l!1d c!1\ Il"Ol1Illcl1ta] J.SScSSillclltS clS l1cCcSS~lr\ 

5. 2 E l'llluation report 
~ rn cll1-d a;. s p r oj e c t 0 ffi cc r 

5 man-Ja;. s Project Supen isor 

rol rhe !/.\<.! o/ 
lt I'!_~ I 17\ (;tiJ/1(7 f L( 



Lancaster Busmess Park 

2 man-days Draughtsman 

The project \Vi!! be under the direct line management of Rachel :\Tewman (Unit 
Assistant Director). to \Vhom all correspondence should be addressed. although .Jamie 
Quartermaine ( {;nit Project \lanager J mav undertake day-to-Jay management. 
depending on the timing of the \vork 

For r he use of 
Wtggms Group PLC 

@ Lancaster University Archaeological Unit \la~ 1997 



Luncaster Busme.\ \ Park 

PROJECT COSTINGS 

Lancaster Business Park Proposed Business Park Development Site, Lancaster, 
Lancashire 
Archaeological Evaluation 

Date: 19th December 1996 

The total cost quoted is a fixed price. inclusive of all management. overheads. and 
other disbursement costs (travel ard expenses). to undertake the programme of work as 
defined in this project design. Any other variations from this programme of work at 
the clients' direction will require recasting. 

Total Costs £ 6625.32 

Notes: 
1. Salaries and wages inclusive of NI. Superannuation and overheads 
1 Total costs exclusive of VAT 

3. All costs at 1996/1997 prices 
..f. Project duration beyond 3 1-07-1997 will require adjustment for inflation 

5. Cqsts include plant hire by LUAU 

Signed ................................................................. . 

Date ................................................... . 

For rhe !lie u/ 
Wtggmi Group PLC 

~ Lancaster Uni\ersir;. \rchaeological Unit Nlay 1997 


